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EDITOR[AL NOTES.

J. E. Atkinson of l'le Globe. secretary of the Canadian
Press Association, is developing inito a politician. lle is a can-
didatc for the first.vice presidency of the Young Men's Liberal
Club of Toronto. PRîITEt R I> PlUni.isuit hopes lie Vill be
successfuil. Another Globe man, C. N. Smith, is running for
president.

'he Ontario Government cuntract for supplying printing
paper for thie next five years will be let in a few days. Barber
lBros. of Georgetown had the contract for the past five years.
The contract for the printing and binding for five years was let
last month, Warwick Bros. & Rutter securing the contract.
Their tender vas $6oo below C. B. Robinson, $6,ooo below the
Methodist Book Rooni and $îo,ooo lower than Borritt & Co.
Thîis sanie firn has donc the Government printing and binding
for niany ycars, and have given, seeningly, good satisfaction.

The printing trade of Toronto seeins to bc principally con-
cerned at present in the placing and renioving of chattel mort-
gages. A large paper firm placed two mortgages of $S,ooo cach
on a printing plant on September 3oth. This doesn't look like
the quitting that the Toronto Employing Printers' Association
lias been agitating. lut Septenber saw a few niorigages re-
noved, and October will have sone developments whiclh will
set the printers of Toronto to thinking. It takes a good nman,
a hustler and a financier, to run a business successfully to-day.
Money isn't made except by the utnost care -anîd it isn't made
by men who pay the interest on chattel niortgages.

Soie people have an idea that all the newspaper enterprise
of this country is in Toronto and Montreal. Wc have an idea
of our own that iîost of it is outside 'these two cities. Sote
time ago the Brandon Tinies publisled a supplenent to its
regular ksue which illustrated the Manitoba exhibit at the
World's Fair. It was nuch superior to the illustrated sheet put
out on Saturdays by certain city journals. Aiother exaniple of
enterprise was the special edition of the Belleville Daily lintelli-
gencer on Septenber 22nid, on the occasion of Sirjolhn Tloiip-
son's political visit to that town. ''he illustrations were numer-
ous and well cxecuted, and the niatter vas ncritorious and
timely. Such sperial efforts umay not pay the publislier innie-
diately, but if judicious tley are ultinately profitable. Thley
impress the public with the idea that the publisher is alive-
and when tley have business lie gets it. Thc hustling publisier

is Ihe people's favo-it. The publisher or priner depends for
his patronage on his reputation. To nmaintain and aîdvanice his
repu'.ation, lie mîaust be energetically original li ntst think
as well as wcrk.

I'RI\TEr .î 'I PUI.IhhI.R lias received a considerable nui-
ber of inquiries recenîtly fron publisliers througlh the country,
regarding tle reliability of a frmi of advertising agents, and
also of miedical irns whose headquarters are in Toronto and
Montreal. We have given confidential anîswers hy mail to (he
inquiries fron bona fide subscribers. These are matters which
in the neantimîe wc do not care to answer through these colunns.
Soie of tliese comcerns mîay be pîerfectly good, but rather than
take ch.nces of loosing the aiotnt of contract and the worry of
havinîg a fake advertisemlient in the paper it would pay publishers
to beconie mîemiîbers of one of the mercantile agencies. l owever
wc are always glad to give pivate information to our bona fide
subscribers.

At a meeting of Eastern Ontario NMeliodists they discussed
the mnerits of the Christian Guardian, the Clhurch organ. Soie
were of the opinion that the Guardian did niot publishs as
mtacli general news as it mîight, and it was also agreed
that it was a little hehind time with news, anîd that too nuch
space was given to obituaries, tea meetings, etc. 'T'lhe meeting
vas of opinion that the price of the paper ouglht to be reduced

to $ 1.50 per ycar. This is the usual story. Everyone knows
better than the editor how a paper should be carried on. lin
newspaper circles Thc Guardian is looked upon as second to
niolle of the religious papers of Canada. Only a few days ago a
writer in a Montreal daily pointed lis own denomination to it
as a nodel for theni to follow. Most experienceîd newspaper
mcin will agree that the space given to obituaries, tea nieetings,
etc., is one of the best features of a clurch paper. T'he readers
look for it. It would be a mistake to fil] a newspaper witlh these,
but a religions paper is Ie place for them. As to the reduction

in price, let the complaining Methodists refer to the experience
of those Plresbyterians who wanted a cheaper paper, an account
of whiclh was published in the August issue. They tried one at
a dollar, then at a dollar and a half, until they lost about
$5o,ooo, and the sheriff took possession :.nd wouînd tliem up.
If the Methodists want a paper at 25c. a year Iley can have it.
But that is not the kind of paper tley want. A large, wealthy
and influential body, sucli as .c Methiodists of Canada are, ieed
a good paper, and tIey. cannot get one for a penny less thîan $:.
The Guardian is cieap at that figure.
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AN MONEST PRINTER.

)NN SIT lin buiinessapear toi be( lootked uponl b% many1M s .111 lilei rt.1111 u allilt . lle ua ti -. 'îie lînlest ilel(l fait
wiilt silli' ilsît' nt (Ill. , tif e. Nwe are feronlt ti accept

lthe theor% thlat "hnet d Int counlt. Thisi stte of thinigs
i.s iot l l. it .îll ag tle s.ini tiugli t lias ftotllldî lotIgîlll.Ilt

iti tit- hitilail intiîd. Iliakespear hs dila said .

", îi u-'n. l i, .s tIhis wourll govs, 1s tg> te. il mîail plckedl
onit for ta 1) tlilgti,;Illil.

titi tits kLiii I> so hst r titil.antls of ment hiave tri'od to
sliq lit c til illet.,tvs oft coisei'ii wlei rotnmiting a distionest
.I t. Hiv'h li.i\ t rieot tio jt rsuale theislves that there i illo

slit Il til ig I.'. li'st ile ii silless, e it otlber peop>e
wtith blig tholest andi thie think that' the% ar' just lied ii

.Iîdotillig tit' s ille * , tit'od. .1e a nialn wanlits ait e\t use for

dollig wrolig liq. wvill noit lie long ii tlimIllig it.

lloNur, ti suh ut-t ot tii article is more hmiiiited mii ils
.I 'lihi aitni, .îîlîl i ist.Id i of dealifg imtit lite whole blinitait faiîil)

il is i n ti i mit del to' app ly t, prnters. .\t the sine tigme the

.apphl iii.oatin of the ord "hom st is lier' inttenîded to lx- a
hitt brIa.er tian the iCî ia ofl 1111l steiahnmîg fromt otiers.

It i mt'-tI.] to enr thu ismsit if i arele.ssnes, anmîd lis-
bonîîestî towaî.rdlsself.

The me .in mîg iol- the word n I"olinieust' as delinedI in diction-
a Nt s inot q 'on lined to their t1 tif sit .ling, but nibrace'ail tliat

win hà is niant bi suih wrd as thlie ' -min g In tegrit y, pro-

buitnîs, i trustmiîles, faillifuliev. 'on' r, jusitc e. e'ml ty
.an id I r.îat liN It .lsîî cb% ors w liat w. uniderstandl bq % plaii
daliig. . tki man. ilio wiatcIes lits 1 opportunity for

taking a<haitag- if time gumirane i or weaknes o ttiers, is inot
hoiest.

ain plinter lo si .1s i it u Ih the in o t f honestl
metiig l inga eets amn lisdg of dom eryhmg wiciil is

uniriglht .md str.tiglitirw.rl degenIratesn the tciur.se of a I
ye.trs ss .r as t, t mmiiiît ii.iii irre gul.rities. wlie-Si lie knsiovS tol

ber ni'g .,mI NIii à lit eî -er intended tio coimni. i le Sinds
ltist l t: ing t' ,\usmte tileo-% lap ses om i* I grtitmumd th.it lie is
ili ioliig as his i cmiiip<titorns d.,. ald sa inîg thbat to) ii othter

Siu.e nd be to tall beliil m the race. In moi'st ases tlîs
stat,' tf things i nmes tlrtigLi îgtîrant e.

It iast nmut b: silp. foi a i mi nt tlat a prinmting b usi
nl.-,s i t b. 'omute b-lh hl titl .iîil psroftitýtlablh, fir tie

n )'t su --11il b N.iss thmit whl h is e.arried1 titn bI 'straight

t,>rNward muien m a straightorward mainer. Thvreore there is
, -i tissit\ tî'r dllonest îiealing, .m1-- tloire uwho îitulge in il
isut d a s becase. thcN Ire iatln r.tlh isho. ni t or î<"inor.anlt of

tli' te hm .iles 't thit-ir ibuismoss, tir Ih% lack of inî methods

lin' tl99e1d\s u1t1.ie1 t'>, rei miiti thti iier ,i m'vtenît-cti

i titors and end.r to make up or tht-ir defil iîecies Ib di<is
hoîtles t thiods

Ne,%% gîi'.anc il , -s\ use fier dishinlstr The maîl who

s trts . i: b s ' wiîhl hi. do, nou*lt unde-o-rsta.iii is 't irlmg fait
int, andl in oiii'st q .as.'s 'it-sq ri-s t . t a 1 o iailiu.>sîtit'r oirews

ma mîlU 'w.1 t.ou it S ir lîi-l N1 wihut knolg o ' lbutlseN
m.mite n it t r of lbuN Ing st,< k r oif makmi il. 'ries, or >r the

it la . I ii tl. I th. r thl ings wN la h lis c mi ptii Nt 1t rs k oiw, Ns

pl itg s 1t îin a tî1- tt.Al' î'it r, hi Ntl i a sliîit cii gtall .ill
tit'' sît'ho st iin lis î 1'.\N tir- t hii mai. shîan îk t r.m domgî îiî thai
wlicl h' know t'. I thshnr.ble, and liks that lie wo, 'ull

rath r h.- n> iasi -s aut a1l thain et ut d'-hnestl> , Ibit lie

discovers that btisiiiess is not so easily obtainied as lie had
thloumght, and that the prices lhi he can get for his work do nlot
allow 'tìlliq ient mlargin for prolit, anud then his good resolutions
are api to gite w to slcheiniiig and strategy. 'T'lie (eteiptationîs
whieib are pveculiar to a printer unider such cireumstances are the
follm).in)g :

Usinîg the knowledge be may have ace'utired of his former
employ>vr's busmess in such a wia as to make customîlers transfer

their orders to himî.

(iviig customiers a lower grade or weiglit of stock than was
gree'd upon : or short cotnt ; or using a puorer quality of ink,

or in some otier va% clheapening the work.

Iirîbing tiose who give oui the printing of a firm or
compan by paymîîg then comiiîîîîssonîs on the amount of work

inmbig the em'llploycs of otlier prinîters to reveal trade
secrets or to sav what prices are charged for wîork.

Taking orders at less tian cost in order to handle the
money as long a: lis credit holds out, kniowming that failire must

These are not imaginary or fanîciful suppositions, but the
siml.." eilillieration of disionest practices which are indulged in
by priniters; and thiey do lnot cover the whole field of such
aibuses.

.\n honest printer will lot resort to any such nefarious prac-
ti es, no matter how mucthvi lie iay be tempted, and the best way
to avoid suci telptations is to learn how to conduct business

'so as to obtain a fair share of work loiestly and to execuite it so
a. to miake it pay. Thiere is no short road to riches in this busi-
iess. anV More than in others, and whil. knowledge and industry

generally lead to> sucess, ignorance and carelessness lead to
ailure.

Prisnters to lie honest inusti learin to unîderstand their busi-
es's. No nmn can know what he ought to charge for work in

order to make protits and be in a position to pay bis debts un.
le.ss lie tirst learns what thait work costs liiiii. Il is nlot eioughî
that he should know liow nuch somie one else charges, because

perlas the printer whose prices lie is copying may ie on thie
roal to min. lie inust learn to calculate for himîself. Libor
and inaterial are the two e'ief items of cost, and with these lie
%loild lie thorotighly fanihlar.

In callculating materials le must not forget tu add (ie cost
of handling. Stoek whî lie bulys for 6 centsa pouînd mnay cost

hiiiii o eei's b» the timle lie gets it inîto his pressroom. Shiould
it cone fromt a distance lie must nîot forget his freiglit charges.

The' stock ised l for iau.kinîg ready m1ust be borne in imind, as well
.1 the qîunity of ink, bronie and olier miiaterials used. As a
rule the inik ia:. le onul a siall item, but thoere are tines wlen
it amonllts to a good deal.

.ibor ieans more titan the time taken for composition or

presswrk. I)istributioi, imaking up, waiting for formîs, and
maim otlir things whici take time have to) lie -dded to com-

p(oition and presswork. i is calulated tlhat at least i oo pier
lant. hls t le added tl the iages paid for actual composition
in orgider to caver the cost. \nd presswork can only be properly
calculated bN taking ito acrounit lot oily the labor empilOye(,
bout lthe cost of plaeig and keeping the presses tihere at ail times
read> for uî,e. wlhthiler they may be constantlyl in tise or not.
Thie quantity of work which a pressman can do in a given time

depenIds ulpon the size and qiuaility of the prem he lias to xue;
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therefore it is impossible to base tite value of thre work upon the
ntînber of hours of ris tnie which were consined. llvery de
partmnent of the bumsine must h. treated inI the sae va>.

'arelessnes with regard to the dtails of the business Ia
resuklt in n.kruptcy, and the people who have su ipplied goods
on credit will lose the mllon'ey owing to theim.

This is the dishontiesty of cardessness, for whieb no right
ithinking tman c'an excuse himîself. In allowing thinîgs to conte

to such a pis, ioreover, a mian is lot ionest to limse'if or bis
fimuilv, and mnany years of suo'fring and *ardship Il be the
penalty w'hicl the guilty and innxoent alike nmya' have to endure

The moral of ail this is that printer, shotld l be slow t start
in for thensehes, and if thev do start that they shiould honestly
and indiustnrtiusly uenieavor to ilaster ail thre details, so as to
make it a scess. 'l'he large majority of tht failures are due to
the smallnew.( of tie capital with whic'h ti business i started.
Th ie cial returns recently made of failures iii the L'nited
States and Canada for the past year show that out of a total of
i 2.ooo fai lures about i t,ooo ofi t hem wvere (if con cerns whiclh
had been started with less than $5,ooo capital. There are
hundreds of so-'alled printing ofices sarted every vear in) which
the original investment is nearer $5oo than $5,ooo. 'l'he result
is that those who start themi have to work aIl thle hours they
live, resort to every kind of policy to get work, and cut prices so
low thiat they get little more than journeymtîan's wages for ail
their trouble. Ilow cati a 'an lie strictly honest under such
circunstances ? Iletter would it be for him to carn a weekily
salary and put his few htndred dollars in sonie investmîent
where it would ib sale and increase, no matter hlow slowly. -
Hl. G. lishop in Ameo'rican i llookmaker.

FOREIGN NEWS.

ARI. KRAUSE of i.eipzig is exhibiting at Chicago his
new " Universal " paper cutter. li this machine motion
is communicated from the drivinig shaft to the knife by a

spur gear ruinning ini slotted bearings and connected with the
knife beam, which is also furnished with slots, by an eccentric
rod of adjustable lenglth. 'l'le machine, when driven) by Iehing,
is also furnished with an automatic clamp appliance which
at the salle time throws the machine out of gear. Another
novelty on this ma,:ine is tle patent cut narker, an appliance
which greatly falicitates the acmurate cutting of blanks and siii-
lar printed matter. A further effective feature of the machine
is Ihe patent friction coupling, which, in addition to othier ad-
vantages, possess this that it indicates by a grindiig noise wilei
the machine is being overstrained and so contributes essentially
to the avoidance of harsh treatment of tl- cutiter at the hands
of the attendant. le has just brought ont a two.feed steai
gilding and embossing press, which is of solid construction and
withi a rapid nechanisn for instantaneously throwinîg the mia-
chine out of gear. The press will deliver r2 r. impressions
per minute, double the work of an ordmnary press, anîd is at the
saille time clcaper and more practicail that two such press
''he prinîting surface of the machine on view at the factory is

40 x 50 cent., anîd the force exerted is stated as t 2o,ooo Kilo.
.\ Itînmber of mlemîîlbers of the trade have already expressed their
approval of the machine. -Export Journal.

.iessrs. Irelter, of I.ciluig, are exhîiibitiig a considerable
number of their wire and thread sewinîg mrchines at the World's
Fair at Chicago. A great novelty is their thread stitching nia-

chine for account books. This machine wili sew with a double
thread accotunt hooks of an it'knew andt up to 55 cn. ieighit

anld 30 ei. breadltl. ''lhe sewinlg is su donîe that the sewed
book can be cut in pieces, which enables ite machine to lbe
ulsed witl advantage for Iote books and sintiar attic'les. 'l'le
table nakes jo oscillations pet minute, each oscillation sewing
Si\ Inote books siîîtmltanîeously. .\Messrs. Iirehmer also elîilbit
their iachmîe for book stitchmng for Ilublishters' work. This is
the onîly machine wlich sews books n itl a single thlread.
lBrelmlers' mîîachinles are recogmi/ed, evenî in Almeriea itself, to
be superior to ithe Americanu machines of similar pretcentions,
and the restlt is thîat inl spite of theIl higlh duty the demîîand for
for "genuine" lrehnirs is very considemrale in the States,
.\mîerican pirchasers preferring to import direct from Germnany
rather titan put up with the inîferior homne product. Export
Journal.

Ini type-setting machinery, says the -I*Cgineering iagaine,
the application of mîîechanîics to the art of printinîg is reachiig a
ctlmîinationî. It is stated that during lthe last twcnty' years up.
wards of $9,ooo,ooo have been expended in bringing the art of
setting types hy maciniiery up to ils present state. Now, for
ail plain work, type settinug machines are aîailablet.. It the

.ondon Timîes office a ctrious. arrangement has beei adopted
for the composition otf the steiographic ilotes of the parliamîent-
ary reporters ii the lluse of Commlions, in whiel thre type-
settinîg mîachines phay an important part. Men ai eletphones
in the loutise of Cotiions read the notes to nie stationied at
receivers in the Times Comîposinîg-roomis, wlo in tunI read thremt
to the type-setters. Ini this way these Ilotes can lie set up Im
type almîîost as readily as tlhey coutld be transcribed by an expert
typewriter ; and it is said that the nlutmîber of errors that creep
in are not so iitimerotis as to mtake the work of correcting proof
muîîch greater thtan by the old systei, wllile a consideramble
saving in) time and expense is effected.

IF NOT. WHY NOT?

.AS il occurred to you that the I)exter 1 older Co. is the
onîly Company that lias beei proclaimiiing ever siice tle
opeling of the W%'orld's Fair, lot oily the fact of their

iaving an exhibit of seven machines in operatioi, but ailso the
tact that every otiter "leaditg " machine is represenîted, endea.
voring by every meants to get parties interestedi ii tlte stlject, to
embrace this opportunity to imake an actual comparison of lthe
variotis iiakes of foldiiîg machinîes, and to establiishi their prefer-
enîce in this mîtost fair of al ways, bey actual tacts ratier tIhan by
the inidefiiite clainis made by sotite of being " always alcad"
anid haviig "soiletinîîg IeV."

If Voti are a bookbinder or pullisher," it miglht lie sug-
Iested to>' iltat it woiid be Well to fully satisfy youtself tait

you are gettinîg the hest yotu can for yotr money, or the machine
be.t suited to vour work.

h'lie Dexter Folder Co. iake every style of machine thiat
long experience lias tatight thet is practit alle or needed.
Their catalogue bears fulil evidenîce ofI tIis fact, and litey will be
glad to senîd yotu onte. Set' their advertiseient elsewhlere ii tiis

journal.

'T'e irst of tihe tlepartmîental reports, that of the l'ost Office
ileparntent, lias reached the Ottawa prinitiig bureau, and as a
restiî lifteei of the priters who were laid off six weeks ago
have resumied work.
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PENNYLESS PRINTERS.I\ two ii tit issues tf tilts journal it lias beei p ointed oit

that lthe printer withonut .î reasmable amnî>tî lit of cap.tal is

lit to wlh sutti d rema ismt e pit antd ilot try to beconte

ani Imlmr Mor.me itwspRImted out that lirmis selling
pnrltimî.: pbress, tile 1lints, and p.per stocks to such lim, and

talkisag t lh.ttel mtirtg.ge stecurtes, were doig a class of busifess
wicih w,,tiiti b lhssttts to thmselves and to tie printing trale

Tlit et.tma wnio ti s a plant oit sutch coditioinifais, ta kes tipon

hitimtseil a groîwmîig butîretnl, Irtmît wltich hite seldoim frees h1tunseif;
.1ndti il h dos di so, lie dos it at tht expense of 3ears of almt

superhaman effort and aller a struiggle whlich leates hut with

tuir gri-s iairs and de-ph p gledi fucrrtws o tare. lile
l i prib-bli ilih libre si)rtcnud his tlte hn tenl or twenilty ye.lrs. Tooe

bi,- t b lin is - .Int.-in growintg steadilV and surelv, .md too
titeni tite A.ffair nds in suicide, mercantile tIr pte-i Tll. Tere

es notîilhmng wiscl grows wt tit iore disastrtus reglant than the
ittist .t mrtg.tge.

li - mia wt ias uii-1 -r hanid t-certaim firmts ti Ii hus goods

î l them1 is not a Iree agt ni 'ii tIhe market. i le canint secire
the t- pneris hlie go ieds chat tie uses, andti ttofneq; uenttiy can-
niot imtîkt lthe s.tmte r.te Of prtuit .s ls imorte caltih eltItors.

1 P h t.mnic appetd bfre iil eil. I lis lirtess barred
Ini t- ers tirection.

Fruti there s a certel.n dlatage t tie whltestlie hutse wlto
h.s .t <a1111 iiiber ,ilt tustomers w are biound i t o bu tilt-r

stix k r iitil andbi g rilme ilont. hliere IN n ads.mtage ls bulig

allt to' gt t stle pri Ns fier t-eryttling froi suh depndnt lis

tonwîr' , ' -sn wsalOUler knows that te tepentdenît cuttiler
is lte i.s ut %bibt wmiîi le mak s the moîsit miiey, but lie

m.ks il .11 .1 Iuyt sk. 'Te det-îtitîndent î usttlottr is tite onte

ziha is hk ti fai, il tiht benge m wn \hose ttttitisnt tIere Is h kt-lv

1 be1 hes gatesttm lltit milust sontttr tir later le carndcti

t.à thi wIm)g idite --l tilu protit anid lass aci isunt.
te hsiler lIsw s mi aniithe r waî il1. titîldit ories Ito a

t-rtaîin eStitt tht s11q nt stade ti tit t tniitr. l'ite rnnter wiho

lut punt -r di:e is tsuiall a re.kiess shas er ut pies, and the

mttore honesist printer must115 follow or lose bis trade for a time.
.\U -,orts of unbusinesslike methods and practices are enîgen-
dtred, and lontest limen stuffer.

It is gratifvmg to know that lthe trade generally bas received
a sîîrring up on tits question, and that in Toronto at least there
is al iie .lsmt e (il reformes obtaining. The lånljo>ing printers'

.\sociatîlianas condemned the practices and mtethods which
have beenî in oegue, and cestain wholesalers have takten steps to
place it-ir trade on a more businesslike basis. The benelit
cannî<ot fail to be geteral, when lthe octopus that bas been stick-
mng the bfe-bood of the trade bas been compelled to uinloose ils
shimny amis and set its victims free.

A NEW JOURNALISTIC CRITIC.

NEW joturialistit- crire has appeared ;in Toronto. The
critie is " one of oturselves " and bence bas a chance tu

knmt(%v very thorougily the phase of jotirnalisi which be
presîîînes to criticise. The eclitor of The Canadian Manufac-

turer is the new star that bas arisen in the journalistic lirma-
ment.

Tie Septvemiber a 5th issue of 'lhe Canadiaii Manufacturer
contains two articles whiclh are intended to expose a " fearftul

nmîsane " which enibodies certain " nefarious practices " follow-
t bv certain " harpies and blackniailers of the Toronto daily
lnwspapers." These men go about forcing the manufacturer
vlo have exhibits at Thle Toronto Exhibition to pay lienm so

much(l per linte for wieus
These gentlemnt- according to otir esteemîed contemporary

niade " life a burden to the iiaiiufacturer " who bas an cxhibit
there, and the critic desires that the imposition be removed.

I.et it be reimteml>ered that sone years ago wlen ithe Toronto
Exhibition was a smîaller affair than it is now, ithe daily papers

of this city gave free niotices to all exhibitors. fuît as the im-

portance of the Fair inreased, and the exhibirors grew in nitm-
ber, the papers found il necessary tu liiit these gree notices in

soume way. Wlien the write-t*ups were inserted free of charge,
there was always a certain amuount of jealousy among the manu-
facturers lest one shoutild receive more than another, a fact which
imtensitijed the hi iculty vownic he newspapers found in satisfying
every exhilitor. This led the Mail and Globe to combine against
the ten prevalent practice and they agreed that all notices
should be paid for. Notwithstiiandmg the charge, the mnanufiacur.
ers whto exhibitetl continued tt, wek for notices, and so long as
th mnutt.ifacttrers are willing to pay for notices, so long will they
lie solitied. The practice imay be good or baid, but il is approv-
ced of by the mîanuîfacturers, and without their approval il can-
not obtain. it was adopted by te newspapers in self defe:nce.

Now as to the tritic, there is somthtbing to be said. le fhas
Imlade a pubbe attack on lte ntewspapers of Toronto, and for this
reason a publite answer is given without personal malice. i.ast
year The Canadian Manufactmer followed the practice lie now

ç fortcibly and fully condens. If it is a sin to " poulnce on
pattons ansd browbeat tie into signing contracts for advertiz-
img, then tilthe entie was a sinner last year. Still further, hie was
a sinner this year, becaus lie acttallv imtade contracts for

write-p to be iinserted in his paper at su much pier line. True,

wiei ie had a disagrecmtent witi otheier niewspaper men wlho iad
roomnis in t lres tuilding oit accoutit of sote practices whiclh
were said to se unbecoitg to a newspaper matn, aIn( lie wvas
fort-cd to wilttdraw from thet: building, lie gave back titese con.
tracts and iiserted ;ll lis notices (nrs;ç. [ te is tow, appareitly,
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venting his spleen against his brother journalists, iii tellinig the
Canadiain ianufacturers that there are certainl " rapacious slarks
who woild bedevil them." 'l'hie malnfliacturers will ikely knov
ini how great a degrec the critie differs fromt the rest.

To say the least the ('anadin Mlanufacturer has leen very
unfair in his stateiument of the case, and was urnwise to allow his
teiper to get the better of lis judgimient. But when li
says : It is not in the hope of an>y gieat imoney gain that our
imanuf'actureis bring tleir products to the Fair : but it is chiefly
to benefit the Fair and add to its eclat," he becoimes soiewiat
ludicrous. They cone toi the Fair to advertise thenselv'es and
to secure orders-or else ticy are fools, ''ie (ainadian Mant
facturcr to the contrary notwithstandinîg. Sceing they exlibit
for business, if they want to advertise for business, they should
be allowed to do so. Whcther or not it is wise for the iewspapcrs
to take such advertisemen ts, an opinion is expressed elsewhere.
But as las heeni said above, nianufacturers shlould know their
own minds, and there is litile fear of their being cajoled into
advertising which tley d9 not want.

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.O N the evening of Saturday, Septembher 17tih, a special car
left the Union Station with a happy crowd of printers
aboard. They were the delegates to tie convention of

the United Typotheta of America to ie held in Chicago. The
party incliuded A. F'. Rutter, captain of the delegation and presi-
dent of the Toronto Eiiploying Priners' Association ; Wmln.
Apted, secretary ; W. A. Shepherd, James Murray, R. G. Ale-
.ean, 11. C. lel.e.an, J. T. Johuson, R. L. Patterson, Fred.

Diver, larry Gosse, J. W. Bengough, James W. Corcoran and
George W. Warwick. Mr. NlcNlahon of Ottawa, superi ntendent
of Public Printing, also accomipanîied the party.

A handsoime car lad been provided through hie kindness of
W. R. Calloway, the popular Western manager of the Canadiai
Pacific, and it was well supplied vith everything that the dele.
gation could want, or couild imagine they waited, during the
trip. 'lie delegates report that the C. P. R. offilciails and em.

ployees generally were mîost courteous and obliging, and this in-
creased the picastire of the jouîrney.

''lhe run was muade to Chicago withouýt aily mîishap, and the
delegates procceded to have a pleasant time generally, and they
suicceeded adiirably. They speak highliy of the kindnîess of
Conmissioner Awrey, who treated the delegates royally when at
tie Fair. ''ie journey there and tic incidents of tie stay ivere
emlbodied in several very striking cartoons by J. W. lenngl,
who was the life of the crowd on the return trip.

'T'lie delegates speak highly of thte practical value ofi the con-
vention and of the excellence of the papers read. 'l'he discus-
sions werc extreiely good, and the report will lie of great value
to every primter.

'l'lie following fromt the National 'rinter-Journalit is a
nice account of the openîing of tie convention :-

"Th'lîe attendance this ycar is larger than at any other con-
vention sinice the organization of this powerful body of employ-
ing printers. 'lie interest in tIe social features of the iîeeting
lias been ieigltened ten fold by the presence of an uinusually
large nuiber of ladies, the briglht, beautiful, vivacious, intelli.
gent i'ves and dauîghters of tlc miiembers.

"The social part of the programu opened most aurspiciotusly
Monday eveling by ain iiforial reccption in the parlors of tle

Ilaiîpden liuse. uin fart the whole ofI te first and second
stories ofi tiis splendid innîî were put at the disposal of the ladies
and gentlemen of the association, and the eeining wvas Iassed I
with al that easy, social enîjoynicIit knownl tt friends aind asso'
ates wlien gatlering at ani' elegait, well-appoinied home of ai
lionored friend. 'l'ie reception comlimittee, liaded by R. R.
I)onnelly, imnost ably led, and seconded by C. 11. lilakely, chair-
man of the entertaiiinment coiiittee, were voted most adNdrable
hosts. Most genial sociality and good fellw 1i reigied su-
premle.

''he coacling party Tuesday morinig witl the collation at
W\'aslington Park ('luiib louse proved tle deliglhtful featume aniti-
cipated. 'l'lie teni ('oliibian six-horse coaches containing forty
persois eaci, proved too few, and four more conveyances were

procurred, and at 1o o'clock a party of oo miiei aind wuomnîen fromt
AIontreal, IBoston, Toronto, New Orleans and intervening points,
started ov-er the m1îost leliglitful drives on Ile .\rmericain conitin-
ent. 'lie course was down .\iehigan Avenue thirougi the great
boulevards to Washington Park. 1 lere ait the Washington Park
Club 1 louse an excellent lunich was served and the cavalcade
continued to and iito the World's Fair grounds, the gates being
thro'n wide open Io admit the lionored representat'ives of
Franklin's art. The drive iii the iagnificent White ('ity along
the broad avenues, by state and national building, anid scenes
that scemied like enchanted realins, îlot only delighted the hon.
ored guests, but attracted fie interested attention of tenl tlousands
of the visitors. 'hie cavalcade becaiîe, for the tine being, a fnot
inappropriate feature of the World's ('olunil ianî E.position."

FAKE ADVERTISING AGENCIES.

MATTE R thait iiust before long be takei up by iews-

paper publisliers is tla of fake advertising agents.
• Most advertising agencies get 25 per cent. commission

fromt eaci newspaper in which they place an advertisenent.
This is a very large perccntage, but wlen il is coinsidered that
it mîay take weeks of judicious cducational work before the ad-
vertîser is induced Io place an order, i is probably not out of tie
wiay. Newspapers couit upon pay ing 25 lier cent. for gettinig a por
tion of ticir business. The anouînt of business coming tiromi:l
agents is steadily increasing, but the ilicrcase does not come from
the old establisled agents, but fron nîew conceris. li niany
instances ticîr namies tIo fnot appear in anîy oU the miier-antile
directories, nor in the directories of the town in whichî they
reside. In fact the agencies have nuo standing as sucl. They
are mîerelv blinds. The agent is simply a clerk iii tlie eiploy
of advertiser, whîo use this mteanis of gettinig the-ir advertsing at

5 lier cent. lower thtan elic regular rates. There are
quite a numler of theim ini she field. They are gaining
experienîce and are getting into tlie ways of the old-tiiers
in cuttimg rates. They offer one-fotirth the price for a

space. If a papier is foolish eioiugli to accept tihis they
offer less the iext tinie a contract is made. If tits is
allowed to continue cvery advertiser in the country will incorpo-
rate one of bis clerks inîto an advertising agency. As publish-
ers we do lot like the legitiiiiate aivertising agent or lis ways,
but we sliould encourage hiiî iii lis instance. 'l'hie advertisiing
agents should organi/e. Their own interests will prevent theni
fromt accepting any but legitimîate nemîbers. L.et every pub.
iher le informed wiho are mnembhers, and take no adverisemnts
fron aniy agency nlot so recogid.
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THE COUNTRY EDITOR AND THE ADVERTISING
AGENT.

lLREi. are lousir ktidids f .îidt'rtimsmtg agetais uit h woinai
t''er ounri ech ttr ias iad d<hnliigs tf otnle sort. vi/.,ii thI sIquare, lair de.hng .gnti a r.ire bird is lie. (2)

tlie good'l pyIig hoit low rate mati *,; tht- s(unlanig class

who kat ks at tilts .Iiqd aibettuis tg) tiiat to gam% tnlie, aind (.) th"

dladhie.it in tlte tirsi t l.1ss i ha v nio hesiltation i n placi ng
sil u mn ais \b. G;fiî t'. Rwell, tof New Y ork. i wotild like

tot pit a lit tf thir ttlltws tere., but personai experiene vill
lnot ust ily silo i m mi ig .uw'lthig tif tle suort. .Mh brethren if t lle

presst who h.n h.id 'ome tperiew v with adiertismg agents will

l.n nlo tutbil tti mhailetu r mai plaring thv N.anotus agents in tihe
t lasss ti whi h thIiv ibiig. Ilus i amit saved tle bother of

mî.ikmg ilis.ittns, whibi iigit tna "-r iy scalp and give
liaps t tri iible tut t lit etsteeme pubiishr of Tu I t % 1.

m, IlI ml Ii i'. iaiNIng salid tit mluch i dtitt proceed to dis
tn, tir h alss t tle slbjet.

t tii miet li ) Of cour- t u ha' i refer to the

:Igent twho itifalls fone i ithctor mi persn. Il i%. a genlial, jolly
goi e(iw "l W hbod% vanu dltny "' iot even the
gmit-leess totuti newn tisltaper main. This pleasant individuail
tilíers %eltu .î mevri iontg fior certain spaice, anl, wuen Noue raise

îlt't Iitis, lis han1îîd siddendie't îii't s muto an intnier pocket and
tit t t lmie % .1 t iiil of i ontracts madbte i t tir niti esteeiet

contti.isns. it is tien tileal shwtn tihat tle agent hias

madir 'oti as godi .in ilï'er as lie did i 'Tlie Siahetown Slasiier,
for instaiter. .\titi Ile geial agent oes noii forget to gently

rimid Nu tiat 1'h SIsher ias a larger vir u lation tlhan your

owIn paper Il %out arc stil obulitrate, lte "pîll good fel "

lr.utus ,a long Lat . scratchrs lis hie d thitiil , and tlinially
slais mlt thi tilt- itk a tell its cuthat ou are .u "deit îî itioi

godai 1fe,11 a, .11tN li b uV, I ly Jo ie' Iie le t lakes a chair, lills out
tlit <aontrat i ti m duphiait), adds seeral dollars tt h is original

.l1r andtIl bIottt' %fou kouw welvre you are the thiing ik
sgntutd, waled .ind de tiered lte genia agetii pockets the

oitract. amst embraes you, gives you is blessing, and aiway
lie gotes. \ aiu ia tel lke kickimg turselt .iterwards, but Ihe
thoight tihat %tou are gtetitmg a bt'iter ligtre than lhe Siasher
ma î.ises <<tiu tehgs Nfre on stierab.

Stoie* tImute afterward yo u mels im u ste med iontemporary

of liTh Slattwn Siasher tdorisn't ititer where. At ani rate
'oi iieti. .\lier diseu.itg lte lehlr .mId, sai wlat oi

lke. tle wthe is not t be smilfed .it oue talk aibtlloi thllier
titings 1 lmalb %lot lî iss the subjtt i t adsttiusg, .an1d, in

ieldenîît.tllh. the " joll good f llul ou met a lew wteeks ago is
moirýxdu< td.

i s1e moti -lre r111nnm11îg lis ait. i lie Sl.isher.' u rvmai.irk.
" . es , lg.%l . a 'tg Itlire % ilt hisa lie w.intd tir gi e itte

tl'< tin dllaIirs, luit I stk fiut ir litttei aid got it
;r,.at N tt '.m es Sllsher)t ænItat the"ilt- good fe'llow "

hî.î Ed prdutd fr tur inspietii taliled or til atmnt of
inî' dolil.ars onil. . fanld '<titi lî.î ei .i t t pittti it ai iglit doltlars iid
ttiuglt ti ii te ah( ad t ti a t t it« t eIt ft t tlaret* dql<lar s at

1t.' It m re thuitglit m okts u .hcliv tgel .it th.îî leas.mt,
joli.% poa1luhir, th.hrim' a %em, awa ouilt m1 lsirm hly1

'pit, ith .u k nk whip 1l tilh tii't ei li.ou he IeeI tenl
Imiuites Im lis t tili 1 tan lie su Ill Ie a ii sijict hor hIe liosîtaal,

or tite ititlertaker y<oit don't vare a cent whici. By lthe
heavens above. ai te cari betieath, aind lte vaiers iuer the

earth y-oi swt<ear it i r otuer 'ocabularly does lot etend be-
NtItd the resîpectable liitits of \ Wet'iiser or Worcester, it is be-

valise ittere are vitng% sprotintig out behintd ytour siotilders and
you are to lt translated to the blue elp'yreani above '<elire
the wicked advertising aget ceases to trouble aid weary editors
ar' ai rest.

Tht kiitiliest feeling sioldttI exist hetweeni tIle cotiiry editor
and til' ah rtising aent. h'lie former lias space to sel and lte
latter is, or should he. prepared to purchase ithat space and pay
a reasoaible price therefor. So they mîeet on paper and a
contract is made. Nir. A. signes thie agreement without taking

the trouble to read tt- conditions on the back. lit this lie
makes a and a very striouis one at that. The iirst ishit
that there is anything wrong coies to Nir. A. iii the shape of a

post card fro .\essrs. Sharp & Co., on whîich it is stated that
the "ad. lia,. noit heen iiiserted accordiig to colitract it slould
Ie ait theto tr le coluiti." Nir. .\. places the "ad." ai the
tel of the coltmintî, but is inforied the very iext week tihait it

lias alot beue iiserie acicording to cottract, as it sloild be at
the toit of lte coluiiiii next to reading iatter." This is don(,
but tihree weeks lave nlot p.assed away ee lie rceeives aniother
card frot Sharp & Co., informiig him thait their "ad." iust
either lie " iserttedl at the topi of the coltimi or iiiiiediately
followting pure ieatlinig iaitter." It seeis thait in this instance

poor Mr. .\.s foremîan iad permiitted a patent machine local to
slide in beutweet Sharp & Co.'s "ai." end 'pure readitig
imiatter." And so it wett on ; and as the year irew to a close,

NIr. A. breatied casier ami lomed withl aitn everlastiig vow that
lie vtoild nîettr, never tio, nîever ' as long as lie lived, mîtake
atnother contrac with the tirai of Sharp & C "o. At lie end of
lte tern lie mailetd lis accouent to Sharp & 'o. witli comiiend-

aille promptitude, blit wteas eltetriietd by a very prompt reply
fromt the advertisiig agents, in whiih it was staied that as sooi

as lihe id giveni thieir ad. seve i tre insertions lis bill wotld le
paid. iese additional insertions vere ntecessary in order to
miake ip) for the iuditiers rcsilting froi the eitor's ntegl.lect to
read the conditions (in solid ioipîareil) ton fite back or tihe toin-
tract. Mr. A. used a little strong language and kicked over te

hell bo " in tle exciteient of the imoierit. Put lie carried
itt is!, contact tou tht' letter and then sent in his accotnt, accoi-

panied l'mii afraid, by a rahller intlaiîiatmatory cpistle. Sitarp> &
Co. replied promptIl and courtously, eticlosintg a clicque for
the accouent. lcss the agent's comltmision of 25 per cent. Mr.
.\. lad ietr thoiug t of thelt commission when miaking the con.
tract, and now tliat lie realiied the careless mainier in whiclh lie
hiad signeud thait contract, and lthe fact tait ticre was not enoigi
mîîonevy ii that Cietiue to paN the devil's wages for oie week ev'en,
lie rises in lis wraith, flintgs onle of Sharp & C.'s electroplates ait
the afores.ud devil, kitks the dog and then wanders out %o lte
bac". ylard .nîd soaks his laited Irow in the rain barrel. 'l'itere
are llood %pot% oni the imoni

Of Course mîtost outintry editors are iow awîare that the
ath ecrtisinig agent insist% upon his 25 pier cent. commiiissioni, anid

tit sensible person objects to limu getting it. h'lie laborer is
vortIh foi hi% hitre and ven the advertising agent is entitled to

a iertami amuîtint of consideration. But the trouble is that this
latter indihidual aits as thotuigh lie regarded the at'erage country
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editor as a poverty stricken wretch, whto is not only willing but
anxiois to accept contracts at i idiculoisly low price. Vhat
gives limn that impression ? Well, unfortuniately, tlhre are al
nuiîber of " liappy.go.lucky " publishters who are willing to take
what tiey can get for their space rather than burden their read-
ers with too iucl Ieading ilatter. .\nd, strange as il mllay ap-
pear, the boastful " all.at-home " editor i frequiiently the greatest
sinner in tihis matter. lIe is too protud to use "lili paei,"
for then the " patent sheets " men would point the linger of scorn
ait ni:.: lie hates to use the ready-priint sleets, beause tiat
would hurt his self-esteen ; and so il comeis to pass that he ac-
cepts every contract that comlles in his way witholut question
thus enablinîg hin, as he thiinks, to avoid " disagreeable oni-
tingenies." i le avoids the latter, il is truc, but in doing o, be
jumps fron the frying pan into the rire. h'lie " patent -heets "
editor can turti out a larger and better paper, ai niuc less ex-

pense; and, lts cai lie very readily understood, be can coiamm:d
decent advertising rates. île is lot unotder lthe thumbî t of' t.he ad-
vertising agent ; and for that reason -if for no otiter shoîuld
feel truiy thankfil.

* * *

Uifortunateily the " ail.at.hone " sliaugters of rates are lot

the only stfferers througi their own foolishness and stupidity.
Their setscless and unbusinessikie way of handling foreignî ad-
vertisintg pinches the corns of "saint and sinner," and explains
how it is that iany advertising agents offer sutci ridiculoisly low
rates. And, althtough somue editors flatly refuse to accept as low
rates as other editorsv- -ho iave becit itcidentally quoted by
the agent by way of illustration-yet, in mîany itstances, it re.
suils in their accepting contracts ait an advance tipon the prices
secured by the cut.andsilasii man, it is true, but still at somtethiig
less than two.thirds of the regular figures. in this conne, tion,
J might add, that it is a notorious fact, that the men, wol do
foreign adverisiing at abstrdly low rates, do not serulple to exact
outside prices from tiheir local patrons. Il is a clear case of
journalistic h.glway robbery.

'l'le advertising rate cards of soie iublisiers are fearfully
and wonderfuily constructed. Tiake, for instance, a certain
Dufferin Co. paper's rates. This paper charges $16 for inserting
a coluni advertisentet three mtonths and $15 for inserting a
ialf column ad. the saime length of time ,! Connent i ut.
iecessary.

Strectsville, Sept. 19th. A. R. Fweu.-î.

WHAT SHOULD BE DONE?

R. J. W.KE..FR, editor of the New Vork Recorder,
writing in the August Fortini, savs thait the funîdaiental
principle of imoderin journailismî is to buy paper ai tirce

cents a pound and to seil it at twelve cents a pouid, and that
the successful journalist is lie who cai sel l the largest niber
of pounds. This view of the case places journalist on a purely
commercial basis, and ignores the duty of a newspaper as a
public teacher, except in so far as the public taste can be
assumeid to be so sound tiat the best newspaper will also Ie lthe
mîtost popular. As a iatter of faci, that is kiown to be nIL the
case. h'lie ewspaper whici contains the largest aiount of
scandai and sensational mauter vill attain the largest circulation,
thougi il is deficient in knoawledge, scholarshiip anîd principle,

as tonmIared witii ils rivais. he World, wlich is ole of (lie
worst newspaers iii New Vork, ias a larger circulation Ithai the
Tribume, whicht is one of the best : there are lialf.penny papers
in i.ondon whichi cireulate five copies to one of the Tites ; te
Petit Journal of Paris li a c irctulation ten iumes as great as
thtat of the iDebaîts tor thte Siecie, it is evident lthai mure uirculia
lion is no test of ierit, and titat the pubblsiter ito seil the
largest nier of pounids of printed ipr mutist be Content

with a merchantile sucess and catimot likewise claimî supîrenacy
of journahiml .

At the same time it is clear that a iewsaI.per ie ioted to iigi

probletsI in politics or sociology, aild to other lofty aimts, may
shoot over its neaders ieads ait acqire neutithr iiculation nor
inifluecîte. l'ie mîass of mankitd, for whom newspapers are
writtenî, are ieitier learined nor jtudiciuits ; the imost tilat Can be
etected of themi is that they will iove on a dead.level of iedi-
otrity. *o iiulluence tIem and tto commIantd tlcir support, a
publie journal mutist lot be very imuch better or îery uitci wiser
than they are. If it faIls elow tlem ii intelligence, they will
despise is , if it soars toi far above ihemî, they will ignore il as
beyond their coiptlrelensioni. This does not mîteait tihat a news-

paper tild truckle to caprices and whiis begotten of preju-
dice and ignorance. No emscientiois jourialist will abet lhat
wlicl his printciples condein as wiong, lfut if lie is wise, he
will couci his coidenation of popiular errors iii suich a ianner
as lot to alienîate bis readers or Io provoke thein o rtject his
tuachiigs altogetiler. If le ruis amtick at the public, ie
wîil siilyv sacrifice any inthience ie itigit have exercised. lie
Itust sIow tait lie differs in opinion froim the rank and file of

his readers witliout slappintg themit in the fiee.
'lte timlihoniored coitroversy Ibtweel the businless end and

the editorial end of a ntewslpapier has late!lybeen discussed ai
soie leigth in the Forumtt. i.ow.class journalists act on tite

principle that the bisiness end iuist gover, and that a burglary
shoutid be handled dielicately , because oie or two of the burglars
may be subscribers. Ont the thcer hand, doctrinaire journalists
soiletiiles lisist on the publication of radical views thouigi thbey

are odiots to the class ipon. whiich tite jomînal dîietids for sup.

port. It is cle.arly impolitic for a journal to iake itstlf con.
stanitly and persistently offenîsive to those on whose support it
relies for existence. Hit îthe man who stibscribes to a iewsiapcr
dtoes nlot buiy the editor, body and soul.

Editors are freqieitly mîiisled by fattcyiing lthat they vill de-
stroy the valuie of their property if they express unpopultlaoiu:tr opit.
ions. As a matter of fact, if they make a good paper, their sub.
scriblrs will .iarely quarrel with tiei betase the paper' viewis
do lot agrec with tieir owi. lin lime of war, a paper îmust tnot
take sides witi the einv. lit timee (if rebi, i must lot aid

anîd abiet the reiels. iBut these are extrelev cases, in whulich
poptular passiion is roused. li ordinarn tinies, newspapers are
pretty free to sp îeak teir iminds, st lottg s lieir conductors aip.
lîcar to be lonîest. A journalist is more likely to lose staiding
and his palier to lose business if le acquires the reptation of a
lickspittie who is always cringiig in lite hopte tilat thrift wii foi.
low fawniag tan if lie holdly tells the truth thait iin himî ai
sonie risk of teitporary popularity.

Jas. Ilooper, of Winipeg, lias gone to Portage la Prairie
and assumiîed controi of lite Portage Review. h'lie policy of the

paper will bu on strict Coiservative hles, in both local and
1 )otîinîionl politics.
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SUMMER HOLIOAYS.

511 sol u reerrn i sclîtenlîer slttitl>er 1(5 coutitrY
lplr thtat î;ik- a wteck*% blodali. i% t rnicIv, lout (tous 11(51, ta5 ill

nuisid. go f~ir eo gli. If a li.d l-%lîeet du n :îg tIlic iiended Il i.
day meek i% boer ilhaîn t ite ai ail, ssîrcly a1 %vhcîc %shect ks

eitaliî cithetr. 1I l.ktt. cont1e to tilt *>ICoudhioli. jîerlîap 5

iiijsili tisat a pali5er w hiit-i cals take a uee:k's lioliday, and( siot
lie IlIe( lwy Itllaer. nglit alnî.st eaecxtstencge enitirely

wttllitt tleh ou- m glt (5stlig, a gre.1t dCll. Furîlier, Iiîrt. as a1
ti lisilior iliilvecl. sulscnilùers C5\Iwci a paier esery

Iîck nd 1 1sj% fon %t1-i i lley ch>) 21(5 gel il, s Ille sulishier
actinîg %quarchs withi ttlîern ? Thi-re as anoîlier point1 ssouid
like tg) Asso(it- ilu. Suit lbulilistitrs are- vers- indifferenit as Ici re-
guiarîty Il poing to pcs. I f tlicv oult Iliunsd..y, soutec-
tOIles tlit palier gues tgu îîro:s iiivwllcne front1 5 tg) 12 15.01. cii

lVc-dîeds. u js15 il aîs latc-lr cîn Thînnsday. Ilsi Isly owil
offcli( Ili%( da o hnc be-tte-r tuits ii. an tou~r hîradtace lias cer-
tanî1lv lwt-il ani .dvaîîtage lu lis frcont a stes tniîti
ls'.inig oni Fnit:îv, sse iakeC il a .1 1(5iitt go5 tu îîrcs ai .1 1).11.
Tillur-(ly. %Vv~ illa gc-1 tlierc- c-arlicr, but nicser later lisait 4.30

v-s crvilssîg is 1 -tit 10) lie oit1 tinte, anid 1 lîave tll- 1 >est or Te-
soins5 fir saitig tîLit gunr cffit is .îîsisnti;tl. Iffliuc are anty
lmbiiit-Y' liv-rt i i-i l e>l(l tg)Ie Inadu, tiles rc- wi t g) lumt-i.

%»(luN- trus.

Chllonui, Ont., St-pt. .iîl1, (f. R(siî. 1t(5t.Sl .

TYPESETTriNG MACHINES.

St. I*lîcre is i', .ltlvsili 5(5t imporîutant li Illte liew.jiaJkr
lralerîîlt jut1 llqbu as Ille 1% foc Nettilig machine, touat Ie umain
ilinig i% t> finid cui whitIli % Ilitle % anil d lle aiS <slit-t

%%lth poil ssasrk. - I)on% ** ms thiat -"nciir wilh suîsî>lanît
Iiit-ni. lut t-vIl dit-il jusI as liîai, Il git iurc-, sill Ise elîupin% ci.
WVlitn inachiînc-n i%. ibt-tetl th-rt- wîill l'e Iîtore lssojkr andl

1-ilib- e s, V.licii is tinti(uhledll ctbrrc-vt..
lise ~ ~ o tIlt155 e t aget 1s 11) get c-v-ryîtitîg cicaea-r. ainl

It«,s .1 atlt-%Itil tif t intie ivitit tevci% liloo:r in tilo failli ws-ul Ie
d'.bwnlu toi- cet. Wialias 1%Inuit III)Ill tIt illnrt-.1l star. To-

itiuîtib1« It cZI.lIii. lililatdl-lila Rcosr(I, sud iiîîaun iblier lPain-r'
.SiliulINil t ong "tc- i t 1111. Andu sslI.1 1% g(tbsg 1%) g'c Ilte ( "e,

Mî.jeiîîîNaiz.-suîc- .1 u u.îuî .iiuiin'.î 1%trici %ville ? NVlIs Orf
t<sîîr- il%. i-INu lI't~ . .nîui 'iit-r nIag.î -iîes' If tut-v sit-n! les ol
iis ir s . arc- Is4tblld toi ltîlluv siti and( redtîn ili'i pxc.

1,i1t IIbte %(-ting suaiisme stlit trdtt le ld tli p rodtionu.
.M.1i t-lli itsi t'.iit- r' lt gît e t-ltean-r lialo-ns. wictid nîcîns, sus-

A' 15e-S crî t'. d.ess uîng Ili p'îîrnah.îi ail eai't-l î 11%s l.lîesî

%s I ltt lei l I C i.ittiIr'. future11550 t îiii iicie% :iN liX t

Oiguiil1 a( dî'lm atnd ;1it %t 1cn I ha t-i<.nt a i-bl%-t

l'l111 î.18 hîn. 1'. milth u%. 1<' %aN. .alie î. ilîe lite. îstCrc-.tc-r est Ille

I~lsi., 15411tg hIqi toi lis( îsrilttlg 11ia11111u1- ( .î1uqe Ie Iun
St 011<511 toi ilt.- 15 isuW ilter .tl and ilei 51% t.sI.ilttuu i Ile eus

palier art is niot obvionis ai first, tiiere is na< (lOUbI of tlieir inter-
dcî'endcncce. The suceess of hIe tylicwriter lsis iasteiied tlle
perfection of tie lylle.setting iachiiie

11le îyjîseîîiiîg taicilunle aircady lootois tip as a1 vahliable
e(>adjlltor of tlle working tiewsl>aper iinani--%viethier lie be re-
porter, edicor or speial wvriter. Th c onîpacltness of i)% type-
settisig mtachtine of to-day ; Ille possility of niintng il withl a

sitait dysaîîîo sud a jet of gas ; tlle fact tit one mnt eaui do Ille
work of flotir and caîi procince type in colunins reidy for use
%vitli ticarly- Ille saisie c aîidity Oinat Ille expert tylîcwriter cati place
wvorcls ii a row tipon biank palIer, stiggetis tit Oie mriter talk
directly ta Ille coîîîîositor.

Before inany years 1 cosifidq:stly expect to set: Ille types.etting
miachiine, %viti Ille expert c<Jîllositor belîind il, take a place atl
ilic riglit lîaîîd of tcti writing editor's desk in every necwslpastr
oittjce in ltts c<>liltry.-

IlVs shahl not exil Il star " reportur hire his typesetting
mîachîine, just as lie already erniys Iiis typewriter ?"

As an1 evitielc that tiis sstviîî is llîoringiîy practicaihlc,
1 have unditertakei ta compi~ose tibis article tlirectiy t Ille mia-
c-liic. -Sottie crrîdities of expre.ssion til iiiay bu apparent are
(lue to siloc fact thiat îwliat 1 have saisi went into soiid type.

Thiere: is a fainous nlaxini: "I Litern scripta miae :" but, ini
titis case, tile %poken wvord is cast inca0 liard inetal ainiost as sooti

asý uittered, and froin ils silver face cati be nlo appeai, no aitera-
lion, nîo retraction'

As ain experiituent il is initercsî,iti, andi 1 ans sure fliat titis is
%vial wve %hail ail1 coule to evenîiti.-y.

I ouiî:less, whîîh e.xperienice %ve siiah becorne beller- writers
mîore captable ofaccurate and regutlatr dictîon. *flic saving of
lime in <>r hrief anci active limitait existence wiii add vears of

tef IoeS o0cur careers."
Sua wo sec frot Ille abcsiv extracîs uIl inmportant place: tuai

tIe typs.eing mnachine ks d1(>ited ta tako: ini journîhisrn, anîd
%vital ks niire--it w~ill as assuredle coule ile as Otatlo-niorrow's
%tirs "%iii ribc.

But (oie tlin il ust le dtone aIl once, and iliai is better work
done lisait i presciit sctn inbssne of Ille paliers, or Illeceyes of
Ille rcach:îîg clamses %wall scion b liffected. 111 Saii% of tlle paj>ler,
site typec ks to miiill. and Ille printing ks sinîiffl wretciied, but
perliajs titis is lsse ta li< pres, wusrk.

l'ictoîî, St-l:It. 7, *o3. .Xu.tîuu.tî l)î~îs.

ADVERTJSING AND EXHIBITIONS.

Vo~ii 1%k rite [0 sayv solleîîuing ablant Ille relations or
C\Ililbitiolis 0 tc Ill lewýspllk-r business. 'l'ie icica lirevaîls gel.
erahly îhat c.\Iiihitiois are a great iiellp t0 lue iiewspaj'ers antd
sisal puitlisliers tdvt)cite and acîvertise tietni for selftlit rmisons.
'lic puic is generalIyveryT.Il teat 10 slies-c cvii of lte ucs
piper I)îîiNlshîrN andcis ta11 1 accepî an>lîillg lu their credit.

"*Flîaî is îîroblîaîi teacr omis failli, tluty abuse ocui aoller ii.
psubic.

I lias- e kcti lonîg eutoîtgil in Ille uîcss-spape1)r bîusinîess ta kiow
thnt Ille C\Iiiitîl is une of Ille rnoust demlad i ntzi (If Ile

uletsStbe hît.îics.Thoe:îepac lives ont ils advc-rîiiiIIg.
Nianîfaîîîrrs nd exhibiîors genvrally dtevait: a certini portiont

tif tlii nîcaîts cadt-i %var lu aitlvrtaiiig îîrhbost.. i.oig ago
wlîen qc\hlsliieis 'vere mutît ant i attetilce was proponliottately
tlicîgr,. a great Iiui cd tule aIICzrti,,ilig %vieit lo tilt-iteepae

lîlt tulai t-\Ilijbttnn'% 11a3%v lwtcii clt hIqi-ily lItll Wj.je

I.
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into sucl great success, the bulk of the advertiser's ioney goes
into the expense of his exhibit, and the minor portion is devotedi
to advertising in the newspapers.

But the exhibition was found to be of no value to the ad.
vertiser without the aid of the newspaper. The exhibit was
tiere, but to induce the riglt people to look at and examine it
and to let the outside world knor of it a newspaper notice vas
an absolute necessity. For many years the fair vas looked upon
as a capital place in which to secure free advertising. Many
exhibitors became so solely to get the newspaper notices, Tihey
dropped or reduced their regular advertising and took ail they
could get of tle fre notices at the fair. Each exhibitor called
upon the publisher to give hin the longest and strongest notice,
and when he did not get it felt that lie was a uci injured mîîanî
and had a just grievance against the paper. To settle this
trouble publisliers agreed to make a charge for these notices, so
munci per line, and thus allow advertisers to decide for theni-
selves how muîch they would have. It was simply wonderfui
low quickly mare contracted ideas prevailed, ten lines vas
enougli wlen formerly columns where demanded.

Did newspapers derogate frot their high position by making
this charge ? The notices are purely descriptive, opinions are
not supposed to be expressed iii theim nor are comparisons
made. They are in no sense fathered by the editor and are
understood by the public to be advertising placed in an advan.
tageots position and written in a readable style.

One writer on the subject complains that the manufacturers
are very persistetly solicited for these "write ups," of cours e
they are ; business is not done in tiis end of the 1 9 th century in
any line without a persistent canvass for it, and Toronto pub.
lishers are too wide awake to lei business go for the lack of
seeking for il.

Turonto newspapers vit the aid of the excellent President,
manager and directors of the Industrial Exhiibition buit tp and
are now aiding ihat fair. Knowing that a successful fair imeant
financial loss to thcmnsclves, puîblishers have acted in Ihe iost
public spirited ianner in heilping forward tait result. They
have left no stone unturned to aid the undertaking. They have
written and abstained from writing at the proper times. if hy
energy and labor they secure a partial return for tlicir losses, if
these business notices of tic exhbitors brin tbem iini a few
thousands, the publ'c and the managers of the fair should be
glad to have il so.

AN INGENIOUS PRINTER.

It reqîuires a great deal of mgenuity to beconie a successful

printer. Boys vith printing presses, and anxious to develop
into great priliters, should remenber this, and exercise ticir
inventive quîîalities at every opportunty.

A story is told of a Prague priner who got himîself out of1 a
very disagrecable dilemmna hy the use of his ingenious mind.
lit: vas once called upon to print a report of the Board of
Trade of bis native citv in the two of the country,
German and Czech, and the representatives of cither nationality
strenuously desired that their tongue should occupy ihe lirst of
lth liarilel colunns on each pae. The wary printer got out
of his dilemnia by turning one coltmîn uîpside down ihroughout
the book, and armnging the titles accordingly, so thait caich
language had a front column on every pagc. 1 larper's Young
People.

THE EMPLOYING PRINTERS.

~tANNU.\ i.i.1% 3- 'RELIVENI N' .w .. olw.\Itti ORi:

TUE t'NiTEhi TVPI>O rnI i 3 1 MF .\M RC.\.
Guamen~LI ofr ensn

FTiER an absence of six years, we re-visit our Alima
Mater, and find her in holiday attire. The civilized
woril is holding a grand tea party on the siores of L.ake

Michigan, and Chicago is the regil andmagniicent host. 'lie
achieveients of the nineteenth century in art, science and Imle.
chanical progress are .:re spread befoir- us without cost, for our
delectation. I congratulate you upon the wise choice in return-
ing to our birthplace on so auspiciots an occasion. oil our
brethren in Chicago who have securcd for us a home for our
deliberations in the midst of this beautiftl, magical white city,
we are under deep obligations.

There is so :Itich on every hand to lire away the delegates
froni the mîectings, that it vould be well to ask of thilem, ii ad].
vance, prompt and faitihftul attention Co the duies of the session.
While no imperative emergency presents itself for consideration,
thure are several important questions to discuss, and I ask and
expect a ful house ait each session. We can save mnuch valuable
lime hy strict attention to business, by avoiding useless discus-
sion on trivial questions, and by attending to the real business
of the session promptly anid intelligently. i.et us prove to our
contemiporaries ai hone by our Journal of Proccedinigs that the
business offthe Convention has not sufferctl, tlhouigli we are sur-
rounded by temîptations for truant.playing that wvould entice the
gods fron a feast.

Tierc are nany special objects of interest to the intelligent
master printer among the various exhihits at thie Fair, in modern
and ancient typograpliy and kindred branches dat should niot
be overlooked, nmany of tiem dificult to find anid videly separ-
ated. I ai pleased to announce thiat an hionored mllember of
the Chicago *ypotlhet.' lias pIcpared a brief directory of these
technicali objects of interest, historical as ivell as practical, so
that mnembers cai go directly to and examîine whatever mîay bc
of particular attraction to thiemi. We will thus be enabied ta
find many rare collections tiat would otherwise escape notice
in our lured penigrinations through tue numîîerous exhibition
halls.

I ai pleased to report that the various local tvpotheta-, su
far as I can lean, are in a prosperous and liarnionious condition.
Eaclh year adds to the evideice that thtis organiration of mia.ster

printers throughout the continent is fulfilliig every rehluircmnent
that its frienids could hope for. Ils benefils are niqestioned,
and its successful continuation assured.

A summîîing tp of the condition of the printimg imterests
thirougniout the jurisdiction of our organiration, and to suggest

iieasures of imîproveienl, would l impossible vithout brief

imeinîtion of the prevailing demrness ioni in siness matters. All

avocntions have suffere manufacturing perliaps the iost

sevnerly, and ve have feit the stringency to ils ftilest extenit.

Wliile failures have lot b>ceen freulent, the printing businîess lias
been seariously criplled. The propretor frespuently finds liim,-

self ait a loss for hie cash to mcet the inevitable pay rol), an]
const:mtly maturing obligations: asets whici were fornierly
relied upon have proved uiisale or wonthess, so far as

availability is concerned, and generally ye master primer,
ioîttwitistaiiding hie is a ieniber of the United 'ypothieta: of
Amncrîca, las frequently hiad to scramble for the ways and neans
to kecp above the linancial surlae. What hie future lias in
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store for us is eitirely probleintatical. At the best a slow and

steady improveient is the mîost we can hope for. I amît ntot sure

that the timîe has not arrived for a generai retrencinent iii con-

ducting business. During times of depiession, witin the niemi-

ory of mlianîy mneimtbers of this society, salaries and wages, witl.

out regard to position, liae bcen reduced to icet emergencies.

Without mtakinîg aniy positive recoimtimtentdatiois in titis direction

for the guidance of miiemibers of this bod%, it would be well to

look the situation sqîuarely in the face, compare ilotes, and, in

the langumage of a modern statesmîani, sec " where we are at."

The pittsburg strike was practically eud(ld at the tuile of our

Last meeting, thtougl il is onIly a few weeks silice the workmîeii,

fromî sheer exiaustioin, declared thi imeiorable struggle at an

end. To our pittsbuîrg mieibers who ahly and stccessfully re.

sisted the uniJust demantd of the Union, we owe the congratula-

tions of this hody. Tlie resuilt vas a foregone conclusion froi

the begitnning. lite great expense I the workimien, and the uIt.

told suffering and deprivation whici attended this struggle, weie

spent and endured for nauglt. l'eacefuil mîeans of adjusting
differencees betweenî emptilioyes and workien have always been

more eflicacious thai force and arhitrary demands.

The iuestion at Issue belore the courts of aennsham. .nas,

decided it favor of the p:ttsburg I % pothet.e. 1 lie de( ision of

the Supreile Court of thtat state was primted and dsintrluted tu

lte imtemiibers of this body as a lîatter of Itormation.

The special comiîîîîîttee appomltted b% resolutioni, futinîd on

page i2: of the Journal, whose dut% it .s to deise ways aind

leains to carry the legal iuestoitos iim ohed in the plitsliurg

stuîke to thte Iigiest courts, wlill ake a report at this session.
The coimitiittee reports thai the ltoile recel ed hIas been ample

for the purpose, leavitg a balance on iand, tloigi tiht buîrden

bas been carried by compiaratisely few local bîodies. Tis is

upist to those wio steipped forward o proliptly. tit case

was decuded while ule miiîtioî tîcri. i tht course (of ætllec
tion. Manty l'vIothtet.e did lot sublst nh, othters sbscribed

and did nîot pa1. I recomend that .a spe< i.l colmuittee he

appomîtted Io coisider tins matter. and suggest as a good plaît

thtat they coiplete the sihscription and ask froi each local

body ils fair proportion. based on subscriptiolis already raised.

These amîîouînts can be added to the balance on iaid. and the

total sumtit placed in the lanîds of the execuit' e coiiiuîttee, to be

used as occasion iiay warrant.

There is a repo t dueat this season fron a special ,oitliiittee

ujupon tue a1 preitice systeli. compîn1 osed of .\lessrs. Waud .on.

ieliv and lBates. i trust the convention wîl arrive at soml e

detite conclusion soon, as the mîatter lias beei discussed silice

the organiizatioi of the body. There appear to lbe a wide di.

versity of opmnion Iuipon the stbject, it is ield thtat the biidintg

out of apprentices for a terni of years is a relic of leudalismi aind

coitseiuetlty a specie of sersitud-. and is eitirelv out of har-

imtoiv witht the broad liberality of ,\merican institutions. But

the InerInts of titis view caItinot ihb toucihed uponi m titis report.

VhenI the question colies Ibefore the convention %NU will hiave to

coisider witetier the systel as practised in iuropew is adapted

to the prevailiig ideas of titis coutr., hethr it cain be carried

out peItically and beneliiails, and, if decided inî the allrrmative,

this body after suci prologed and miieligen t onsideration,

shiould recommen ils practî e

Thle comuîitIltes ont standîlard measureet of rs p nIll imake

a relort dunig this sessmn. luis » a suiieel of great imtîoir

taince to the tde, .id the t om<nstec lia' gnl un il tite t are and

attention it deserve!s. It is conceded by ail, workmîen as well as

master printers, that the present system is fauilty and unjust to

both. hlie plant which pays the workitnaiî so ici moiney for a

given nunmber of types set and justified in bis comîposing stick,

whether lean or fat in body, is so mainifestly right that it is sur-

prising that any opposition is maifested on the part of either

side. I trust this body will careftilly consider the report, and,

with the very intelligent handling of the subject at our last ses-

sion, be amply prepared to take action on the proposed change.

ly attention lias been called to the consolidation of type

foundry interests in this country during the past year or two,

and at one timne the situation aippeared to be a menace to the

interests of the trade. But the Conservative course lately

purstied by the consolidated company, and the low rate on type

and other inaterial imade by them, seem to indicate n1o

imimediate danger. The independent founderies are large and

prosperous, and while they continue iii this condition, there

appears to be no cause for this body to take action im the

premises.
On Noveiber 5th, last year, I vas notified of the stidden

death of NIr. iloward L.ockwood, of New Vork, one of the

pioneers of our organization, and a mian wlose personality is

stamped in strong characteristics on its early history. Vour

liairian was closci associated with hii at our first sessioi in

this ( it%, and calls to inind his wise and conservative counîsei im

tilt primititise stages of the society.
TLe nensS of this sad event brought forth e\.pressions of

profounid regret fron our mîenibers, to whomî the (lecease(l had

çsndta.tred hinseIf by bis social worth and bis strong personal

imagnetisn. Mr. I.ockwood always impressed me as a mail of

rare ability, thorouglil\ a lmaster of his Ibusiness, and firn, but

just, in dealing with those im bis employ. At a suggestion of

the lhairmîanî of the executive coinmittee I appointed a coin-

imittet to draIft a suitable eulogy to the memory of our distim-

guished brother. to be submiitted at this session.
A few veeks ago I received a comiinication front our

Secretary. 'Mr. Wm. C. Rogers. of New Vork, resigning his ofli-

cial position iii this organiation, on accotint of business mltatters.

I endeavored to persuade Im to recall his decision, but was îlot

successful. It is due to .\ r. Rogers in this colnection, to say

tlat his motive in. witldmawinig iromît lis olciil position, thotugh

not. ini mv opinion, at all inperative, was eiimently creditable

to hi. and made solely im the inîterest of the association. As

the time for the aniual session was rapidly approaching, at tIe

suggcstioi of '\r. Rogers, I wired .\r. Everett \\addey, of Rich.

iond. asking if lie would accept anl emergency appoiitmrent as

secretary for the unexpired tern. I was pleased to receive a

prompt and favorable response, and congrattilate the convention

OI liaving again secured the services of our esteeiied friend fron

Richmond, thus preveinuîtg the confusion whichi miight have re-

suited il a less experience iand liad undertakei, at so late a

day, to conduct this important office.

Nlebiiîership in maiiy of the local bodies have biceit exteided

to include papler dealers, type fouiders, supply houses, etc.

While this latitude imay be very pleasant im social meetings,
and, in fact, it is hoth pleasait aid profitable to cultivate the

kindest feelings letweei the tmtaster priniters and kindred

braiceies, there should be a limîit to this comiiinîgling where

quettions afTecting the vital intierests of lte miaster priner are

dicussed aind decided. I wotild recoiiiend that subordinîate

bodies be requested to provide for twq cla,,sçs of iembers,
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active and social. That at social meetings oily questions or
general character be dlisctssed, antd that matters concerningl the

personal interests of the craft le left to the closer mectinigs of
the Typotlieto. oelegates t otr convention fron bodies iien-
tionesd above are choset fronm the list of actual priniter:, but the
list of alternates is largely made I) of those wio are not eigaged
in the p inting business. Ini the absence of delegates, the alter-
nates are called lipon to vote. Sonie plan should lie p>roideti
by which alternates wlo are not printers shotld not lie rei 'tired
to vote in the Convention. This iiatler has becn> broutglht to
ny attention several times, and I do niot feel at liberty to ignore
il in mty report.

Expressions of disappointpuent at the restilt of the naiional
and international coypright law are fre.luently expressed. esei-
ally on account of the reproduction of the Si1mmons b)11 li the
lBritish provinces. I make io recommendations on thtis subject,
not feeling suificiently informed to do so ltit knîowinîg that
several gentlemen would like to lie heard tpon this question, I
niention il in my report.

1 call for the reading of papers on the subjects of teclinical
importance to Ie Irade. Tese papers have invariably attrmeted
iiuch attention in our Journal of proceedings. I hope that dele

gates who have prepared paper., will pre.sent illeia an earlylotir.
The National Editorial convention vas held ii (iicago in

.lay last. I regret that our organiation was not reprcscntcd
offic:ally, owing to the fact that I was not informlîed of lthe occa
s:on until the session was nearly over. .\ numiber Of our m11m1
hers were in attendance at the meeting, wiich, 1 understand.
was largely attended and very teresting. Fraternal delegates
fromt that bodv have leen selected to attend our present con
venton, and I sl)a)l take pleasure in calling them Io the front
inI duIe time.

The New York Typotheta. as intimated Iv iy predecessor,
lias promulgated a forni of trade usages which should lie in the
hands of every master printer. With a proper modification as
to prevailing scale of wages and tled charges, Ihis documient
can lie made emiinienîtly useful in anv locationi. he discussions
upion the practical workings of Ile business in this lxdy and
amnonig Ile local typotheta, have doubtless resu:ltcd lin :much
good, and we have fallen short in reaping icir full Ienfits in

proportion as we disregard the deductions iade. Ours is em.

piatically a laborious occupation, iivolv:mg a world of detail and
expentse, and should iet a fair return for capital invested. A
practical application of Ihiese dedictions, in tIe line of econo:mîic
buisiness metlods, and demlianîding remîunierative returns for ur
output, is Ile golden way o sticcc.ss in our hionoralble craif, aid
adliered to faithfully, would soon refute the oft.repeated Raunt
thsat the priiter lias no capital lieyond a lot or ll.f-worn pîresse
and mitaterial that would tint vield under the lianiimer more ilai
a tithe at cost.

i)uring the year several local associations have taken> upl) tle

hluestion of inîsurance ois property belonîgiig ito the cuîsîtomers
while in thIe cutstodv of Ilie priter. . misunderstanding Seems
to exist on Ilis ijpestiol, and tiis body is asked te make an

expressioi upon it, to esta.%blishl what sliould lie thie usage or
practice of the trade. 1)elegate-. who are most desirous of such

action upoi tlis subject are thNse who have iet busses b tire.
and witi tlemî il is more Ilhan> a uere llatter (il thit.îv. I trust
this qiuestion will receive tl carcfti attention it deserves.

WVe leginî our labrs as a convention of beusinss mentiuder

peciliar circumstances, and with still mîorc pe-uliar sirroiunIl

ings. The great (*olmîo.tuian Exposition vici celebrates the

.îooth annit ersar of the discovery of the lWesteri Iemisphere,
is spread before is, liotised and grouped in a degice of splendor
and magnificence tliat surpasses Ile wildest dreai of the liost
enthuisiasticartist. .\ lionor to oulr noble lostess, the impe:ial
city of Chicago. I.a% ishily lias she litifilled every promise made
to the nations of ti world whîen slie unidertook this stupendotus
enterprise. .\iid this assemblage of arts and scieices, and stir-
rouided by the highest achieve:iets of the century, we ieet to
d Iiscss tle lioiely ulit imperative gtiestionus tihrust iupon us by
the commercial depression of our common country. I an iot
iiclined to take a pessimiist iew of the situation. Tle worst
is past, the futture shows unistakable signs of iiprovenieit ;
contidence, the key note of commercial sticeses, is rapidly be-
coming re-established. and in a few lmoiths we shall eierge fromt
the glosom of depressin inoto a smouth and fair bunsiness con.
dition. For a mure definite review of the condition of our
orgaimatioI, and lor many ahiable sugestions, I refer yoti to
the able repou tir fsyour c\cutive counîittee.

PERSONAL MENTION.T 11 l. Weck sas. - Mr. J. Castell Ilopkins, Ihe aile advo-
cate oft Inimperial Fedcration, and for soie tite: piast
menier cor the editorial staff of The Etmpire, iav, we

uiderstaiid, miade otier arraeents, b wticli lie will, nio
damte, lie frce te) teuir mare larg l into intdependenut work alonug
hie hne mn vlich lie las s. n abilit and attained stccess. We
vsh '\Ir. Il opkmts ctointiiiued suices in is icw departure. If

lie decide to adhere to< jouirnîalisi as wll, wec fel conîtideit that
lits energy, prolit% and wide knowlcdge of public affairs will win
for Joinm stll greater prominem e and usefulnss in Canadian
journalismii tlhant lie lias yet attained."

J.E. .I l.Uready, for soume years editor or the St. Jolin
(.'.. Telegraph, hfas reuired fromi that poition and is succeed-
cd by James. 1 lannuîey, wlo las been edîitorial writer on the paper
fir some itiie. '\r. lic(reads has no other position ai preseit.
Otlier chianiges i artin ciontemplation.

J. S. lloecll, a wnell-known mie r of the Toroito Mail
adteris:ing staff, died 1ast wîeek.

T. Il. lPrestn of litratfoid va, paid a higih compliment
vliei lie Vas oiffered the positionl of eClitor of ti Wnînipeg 'ree
press, whivi lias since beei acceptel hy Molveux St. Jolhi.
Nr. Preston w.as. ac ene time coiunecited with tIe T'oîronto Globe,
and antrards weit to Winnipeg, wlere lie still enîgaged in
nîewspajper work. 1le Iiet purchased the Btlitford F.positor,
(t whih lie is no.uw editor il sole proprictor. '\r. P irestn has

Ilhe repitattion:i for ciiting an .1e8ehen shet, and as a writer is
strong, clear and forcible. Tgbeo -îf'-red so important a position
as head edor of te Winipeg Free 'ress isa rare compliment
and tone whiich comes ui seldo. Thiat Mr. 'reston lias seei
fit t remnî.h iii s presenit position, would ilitilate that witl
careful iianiagentsi the lrainiford .psitor las ben a tina

l su'cc , NI r. Prest's numetrous friends will lbe muîtich

pleased to) lcar that his imrit lave been recgnizetd, and if lie
docs nat hhll a pu .iiion I onle of ther leadiig city dailies il s
beC.use lieers Ihe chili Ii %i own creation.

The Mail is ntow tf.rrrting, lv means of its ageits, aci
Canadian t' own for portraits fI tIh .l,"eiteis if that ton.
G ;r.al schemiic.
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TID-ÐITS FROM EVERYWHERE.TIE Im111pCrial (urt Of Justàiu in lAipsic, G1rma1, hîa.

deided lhat any new.spaaper publisler or editor wlo gives
fase ligures as tO thie irculationî of lis publication witl a

% iew of deceiving advertiv-rs is gtilty of obtaining mneany b>
faIse pietenes, and is liable to tlie penalties at tacing to "fraud,"

accordmng to the legal inaterpretation i that word.

E A \lad N. pbrinter. nii al. h.s assine
1hie plant tif I'. J. li dlard. priltert, Nltil t rL.11, Ia: liteil suld.

I'litoir J. J. \'.aung <f tilt S p.atiaîiIiill atatar is at thL
,..'orl.I .air.

Thos. \\ . \\ hall, prîter, I shertoin, ( )IIt., la., sold out to

P. ltrri Co., 'riters, (4nlh1a, have lacen succeeded by
A. F. aliac kotne.

The stock of Israel Turcot, printer, Quebec, is athertised
for sale Iby tender.

Tle ;aette IPbtillslising Co., St. Joh, N.l., is in liqiuidation
by garder of the court.

A iiovement is on foot to tart a newslaper in the niiiiing
town of Vet.tville, N.S.

A dire at thle town of oarberry, lan., an 5th inst.. destroyed
Th'le Newsý priniting plant.

'le ' lgar I )ailv Tribîuie aplpears in a niew dress aind

presents a uat aappearaice.
The Victoria. B1. C. parinters' union lias decided to redtice

the wages there ten pier cent.

E. .. aiott lost $3,ooo Iv a fire whichl btrnevd o'ut the Ah in-
%ton Free lress. Insuîretd for $:,500.

Sir. lEdwin I . Slott, of tIle .lvinsiton Free Press, lias begu

the issue oI the Oil Sprigs Chronicle.

('.arke liras. lh.ne assuned the man.gement f the Nlagleod,
(N.W.T.) Gairette ir hIe ensuing )ear.

Thîe st->ek of alieron. u't:rie & Co., advertisiig secialties.
S 1ontreai, is adlettised for sale ba te'îder.

Tle Smauris Plaindealer lias cliaiged lands anid is low
owed bv Jesrs. J. liekie and W. J. iiarclav.

Ir. T. Wesley Sills lias entered an action against Ile To
ronto World to recatser $3,coo damnages for illeged libel.

Wn. 'l'homplsoin, exmeditor aif tIhe .anitoba Farimîers' .\dvo.
cae, vas injured l baidl nevar I.andon recentv.

lie S.lîst.n I.ithgraic cIIIani hias nothlng wshatever
to dl now witli the I blliil liustrate'd oar its mîîaniagcîemit.

Nîr. I ). PhliîhP. C2ueen' upmter lor Nlaita aco anied
là s. Ph11hp. lias laeei airn a h oiîdav trip ia Coallingwooaad, Ont.

I. 1'. Liav. editor af the 'alierstoi Telegra, 11.1 becsn
ftun cd ta retire froi at e strsit, and is oîSfermg lis plaper for
sale.

The \Ilrarkdale Standard lias entvred its : c.ai year tif puîiblli
catoni Il is a ncat p.lr .sd derr tht patronI that

'lhle lates Il. C paper i% ti ck.magen iigi. Re iw, pulb
lished a t C )kanî.igan 1-alls R. SIathiîsn, \llauSer Ite prai

Ipnet<Ir.
Tlc l'ortag. R %1t M 1 m it i- k.rrT nt suu.. sa " t t .11 n

h'lc Ret it w. whi. h has. lu n aIan r tlit u.a. mi nt tif SIr.
\il R a s'.. I4 '. ¡. 'i tE b.îid, .f 5h. Jamt s
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Ilooper and 5ir. Ilarry SVanniî, w1o ihave Ieased the business
for ont: > car w ith the pris ilege uf bu ing the sanie w ithin that
tine at a price agreed upon."

The Paris (Ont.) Res iews is replaced by The lirant Review,
utt the s.inie editur. The nanie of the town in which it is

issued is oiiitted.

The plant of the A>Ger Gazette lias been ptrcliased by
Sîr. Patterson, editur of tlt Polntiac Advertiser. The two
udi"ceswi lc beosolidated.

Mr. W. G. Ruhestr, an Ottansa engraser, lias suld his
patenit for .mi inprosed porintiig and ithtgraphlinsig machne, for
$60o,oco to a firni in cermssais.

Le Prix Courant lias changed hands. A. & H. Lionais are
the editors and proprietors ..-id have niade soie excellent im-
proveients in tiis trade journal.

Tlie wife of E. Bl. Eddy died on Sunday, Septeniber soti, ai
lier homte mn lill, Que. The fiuneral was attended by a large
body of syiipathliising friends and employees.

Mîr. A. C. Paterson, editor of The Qu'Appelle Progress, has
been appointed to tIe position of collector of custons ai Sterling,
tIhe new town on the boundary onI the Soo road.

The Georgetown H Ierald lias reaclied the mature age of 2S
y'ears. h'lie I Herald lias a substantial advertising patronage and
is ably edited by its proprietor, .Ir. R. 1). Warren.

On Seitemiiber i6th the first niumber of "The Pacific
Caiadian," a weekly newspaper ublislied in New Westminster,
appeared. 'hie ima' aging editor is Nir. J. E. Galbraith.

J. U. Eiard, J. 1). Iioland, A. Raza, C. Filiatraulit and F.
llenîoit have asked to lae iicorporated as the Montreal Conser-
vative Pulishiig Company, luiited, with a capital of $50,000.

WV. M. Soutlamt, son of the proprietor of the Hamilton
Spaectator, is in Vancouver. le had to leave the east on
account of his liealth, and will seule somewiere in the Pacific
province.

I. P. .Moore, editor and proprietor of the Actonî, Ont., Frce
Pre.ss, tle briglite.st and lianidsonest town weekly on the
continent, is in tle City. Mis. Moore is with hii.--Ciicago
Caiadian .\iierican.

ir. Il. J. Sneilgroves' valedictor appars i l'lie Cobourg
W torld. lie lias sold the plaper to .\r. M. W. Williams, who
"will conduct The World on the straiglht old lines as a statunch
I.iberal orgai."

John A. Auld, onc of tle proprietors of the Aiiierstburg
Eclio, is sp ofken a as a probable candidate in South Essex ai
hie let general Dominion election. 1le lias been reeve o Ai-
lierstlbuirg for over five years.

The C'algary IHerald, which was started ten years ago, and
which since tiien lias betn rui almosi contiiitisly as a daily,
annunces liat it lias decided ta abandon .:e daily field, and to
fall Ibiack on the iositioan a a semîi-weekly.

.\lad & Co., mîanufiat trers of pla ing cards, .\lntreail, have
assigned at tIe demîaid of Pierre 'aele. 'Their liabilities will
lac about $S,oo, and ilte larg.:es.t creditors are the Mlosons bank,
$;,00o, andi lertiîaumiie & Saiourin. $4,ooo, botli secured.

The Wi lsoir loard of Education by vote of 9 to . espelled
Traio 5l< Nue for h1.is ng tmîltras eied seC.tlonl .1>0 ti hie Iligli

,it il .. .\r. SIc Nec as a memiber of thue firim of .cNee &
.\hI K.1%, priait r,-, wl:th famini Lais liad trat Is froni tle board
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and thus AINr. McNee was charged vith being finianuîîall bene-
fitted front wurk done b> the huard, w hereas it is ilegal for aniii
niember to derive any benefit fron the board of which he is a
mtember. McNee said the board had no atthurit to deal n ith
the imatter and ie will take the natter before the Cotunt) J udhe.

h'lie indications are that MIr. l.uxton, late editor of The
'innîipeg Free Press and formerly of Seaforth and Strathro),

Ont., w ill be the editor ofa new paper to be started in tht Prairie

City. 'lhe amouînt of stock already subscribed is $.4o,ooo.

Mrs. Willian E. Crosb>, motler of Mr. P. A. Croisb>,
manager of the 1 )uninion T) pe fouidr:, ruientil celelr.ited iir
S2nd birthday at ier residence, No. 4o I lutchinson strtt, Mont
real. Mrs. Crosby was born in Montreal on the 8th Septemtber,
s81 , and is active for lier age.

Mr. 1). Thiorburn, who lias taken over ''he Ottawa journal
job department, was prcsencted with a liandsone gold watch chain
and locket front his former co-worker, NIr. P. 1). Ross, president
of hie Journal Printing Company, as a token of friendship and
muitual regard after six years' pleasant associations.

Thte fineral of the late Mr. 1. S. Fredericks, formerly of the
lerald editorial staff, took place on the 2id inst. frot his laie
residence, 999 Cadieux street, Montreal, to Cote <les Neiges
cemtery. Therc was a large turntout of decased's friends in
journalistic and private life.

. Bourinîot, fate of the I Iawkesbury Journal, is attempting
to float a new paper in at Canso, N.S. It is stated that the plant
lias been ordered fron the 1)ominion Type Founidry conpany,
of Montreal, and the initial ntînber of the new publication nay
be looked for ait an early date.

Mr. J. E. lland, a graduate of ·le Advertiser office, now
manager and part proprietor of the Alanieda, Cal., Daily Argus,
is on a visit to London. Mr. Bland lias lcen aay ciglit ycars
and secs many changes for the better in L.ondon. Ile lias been
very successful in the Golden State.

T1i: CA.At.As1 PRix-rn ai I, in.ssiiR, of Toro.nto,

cones to us in very attractive forni. It is specially devotcd to
the interests of ntewspaper Ienit and general printers and
publisliers. It is well edited and is set up in attractive form
and reaches the very class of people to wlon it and its adver-
tisemtents mtay be of beneit. -- latriot, Montreal.

AIr. Best of the I)oninion Typograpli Co., Windsor, Ont.,
has set the Nova Scotian and Ncw Brunswick nlewspapcr Ienit
wild by setting up on exhibition one of their machines in the
oflice of thle Aihîerst Press. There is no doubt that thtese ia-
chines will bc adopted in tliat part of the country as soon as

publislers becone confident that they are a success.

M r. J. 11. Frazer, w..li known in newspaper circles at lira.i-
doit, and also li nipeiiîg, died suddelyit oni the 2ci6l tilt., at
Elkliorn, wherc lie lad gone to attend tlie weddimg of lis iece.
'T'lhe news wlen reccivcd was a shiock to lis iany fricids,
althougli le was known Io have beci suffering for the past year
with eIîleptic fits, VhIICiI were likely tu carry limil off at any milli.

AMr. Thomas Reid, of the Eganville Star, is one of Ilie oldeM

printers in C.iantada, liaviing started to leaîin the trade on the old
Niagara Mail in 1845, tearly half a ceitury ago. 1le is -, keen

observer of men and things, and in his tite ias seein misait uips
and downs amtong botih the jouralistic fr.aternit> and the plis
ticians of Canada. lin the old days lie worked toit Willian 1.)uin

l.ackennes papier Im lToronitti, and frot tlle prtiiitin m tei tdtstl%

of priîîting tliein ii %oue. h.1s %ien'ed nith satisfu tuion the great

adiaus n h ietb I a. b i madt limatterS t>pograpial.

Port Ilope Guide.

1yp logrnphical U itonl No. iC of Chicago lias dcrided that
durimg the lresent hIard times, t order to better care for thteir
mieibers, none of then shouîld work more tlhat four days a

wcck. 'lelc lad becn %Noukinîg six daTs. This applies oily to
norktrs un dail>, weekl, and au.iliar> nenspapers. Thobs who
nurk nill bc assess d to support the unts who arc out of work.

liaiiilti and lrantford juiiid liands in a pleasing cre
ttunt> in St. 'Tholltma.,' (Ihureb h t It. .fternoIon0 last niuitlh, wliei

Mliss jean Iorton, t.ldest datigiter of .\idrcw Morton, 26

Eimîerald street soutith, was iarried to )ouglas Reville, editor of

the lBrantford Courier. The ccrcimony was perforied by Rev.
Cansoit Currain. Miss E Mhd .\lorton, sister of the bride, was
bridemîaid, and I)r. Miitelicei, lrantford, assisted the greoom.

'lie Westcrn Guide, publislhed by tle Westeri Publishing
Co., ias made its first appearance. It is printed on piniik colored
palier inte ti sual newspaper form, four pages in size and con-
tains a description and account of the growth of Winnipeg. It
contains the tite tables of the Cainadian l'acific Railway, laîni.
toha and Northwestern, and the Great Northeri, also postal in-
forittation. It wil be distributed frce ont the trains each day.

Truro, N.S., a town of 5,ooo peuple, docs well in supporting
a daily piaper in additiont to its four weekties. 'T'le Iaily News
was started in J anuary, i S9 i, and fi rst camsse out with pages oinly
9 x 12 inches. Contrary to the geieral opinioit i proved a
lively yountgster anid contintued to develop. It is now a good
20 colutimin local plaper with pages i.1 \ 22. Its proprietors,
Messrs. i)oane lBros., both youîng men, also issue a gooi weekly,
now nearly a year old, and carry on an extensive joli departient,
thteir presses aIl ruining by electric power.

Ballard Smith, vio uintil last August was chief editor anid in
charge of the New Vork World, lias sailed for Europe accomt-
panicd by Nlrs. Smith, with the intention of mîakimg lis per-
iansent home in Englanid. NIr. Smith was bornt in Kentucky,

lias enjoyed somise of the higiest pri/es in journalisi, and is in

prime. But, hîaving married a brilliant and nucht adimired
English girl, the least of wiose charis is the possession of a
grealt fortune, lie now dIeliberately forsakes for the rest of his life
both lus profession and lis native country.

A couple of mtonths ago a sensationial story frot The New
\'ork WVorld, allegiig thiat Mrs. ltcatoin of lirlington was con.
cernied in ('icero 1 larrison Case's death, vas reprodiced in a
nuiiibicr of Canadiai papers. 'Iis vas followed by' otiher articles,
wiicli reflected on Nirs. lieatoi. Th'liey allged tlhat Mrs. lfeaton
was ie mytvsterious M rs. Oliver, who was witli Ihe old mian wiei
l disappeared frot the Norfolk line steamiier. Mrs. Heaton
deiied that shte was connectud witih hie t ase in nII way. Site
retained Statunton & ('lleir tu look after lier intterests. 'l'le
law>er, iae sened itiices of action in the following papers:
Toronrtbio G*tlbt, NA.ail, Wutrbtl and Ei',pire, Birantford Currier and
Epotsitor, Kigston News, l'hleleville Intelligener, llrockville
Times, Peterbor' Review, St. athiariine,'s Star, Strathroy u)e-

spatch, Stratford lierahl, Gvemge-town Ilerald, St. Thomas
'Tiies, St. T as Journal, Galt Reformer and Guelph li erald.

.\ir. A. l'ili.îutrauit, tIe #distor tif the. Caniad.a Re ut., wO
r. siel.s at1 t r;i aig Stre, lure al, sas rthatn a Itte mpult was
m11.9de t' kIll him oniii thlit mtrin ug olf Septlber i tl, and iliat
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onlly for the fact that lie was in bed at the time insitead or being
in his olire sitting ai lis desk, a bullet, whicl lad becn lired
througl the office winidow, which froits on ierthius street,
w<tild have gone ilto hi bodi y imistead of tirotgli thet monm and
into ti hiallway. M rs. iliatiautrault had a niarrow escape, as she
was standing i m tlit h.illhay at ilt time, aiid lier h îusbanud thlinks

tliat tIe p.irty who lirtil tile siot miistook lhis wife for hiimî, as
the rm and halva% is dar k, and it is almuios lt iipossible to sec
fromt te strece. NIr. Filiautirault showed whire the bullet had
entered, bout said that lhe had inot fouid it. I turiig the conver-
sation he showed some threateninîg letters thiat lie had received,

one of wIich cuontaiied thiN passage literally tranislated :-" 1
know so>mIiebltodv wlo is dcide to end wilh you, to blow your
blainus ''ut, as soon as lie will have the occasion. We will hear
s4ome da% that the care.îs Filiatrault is lving ai the corner of the
street." This i% sigind - Father of a l-amily." Nir. Filiatrault
said that he hiad no idea wlio had fired the shot. --- aizette.

i thinîk that the newspaper which is honest and ordinarnly
intelligent," said NIr. Norris, of the New York World, 'efore the
A. N. 1'. A. ait ( 'hicajgo, -"that winch prmts tihe nost and the
besI news is ti one which ultimuatelv succeeds So fir as the
business end of the newspapcr is concerned I think every nlews-

paper muit ohtaii a permanent prosperity and succeed solcly
upoin its ients as a newspape'.r, and iot on accounti of its busi-
niess mitolis.i'. There is io better evidence of the prosperity of
a niews.Iper usiness tlai the extraordinary vit.lity whichi
asserts itslf continially in) the old, establislhed niewspapers. A
nespaper hicstly conducted whici oncC establislhed cannot be

Thle be!ginniinîg of the sixtih ycar of the Columbia (Penn.)
Daily News brmngs out ai eigliteci-page palier celebrtinig tait
event. THie News lias recently moved into> a landsoie niew
building. and gives plenty of evidence of enjoyiig a well-.earned
prosp--,riy. The News is the pionleer penny paper of 1I.ancaster
Coumnty', and attributes much of its siccess to its reduction of

prive. The departure from tIe fossibmzed price of 10 cents a
week vas one of Ite ilost fortuiaite clianges in tI lfe of the
paler. The circulation in a very short timiie doubled isel, and
the subscripiîon list is now mîlore tihan sevei times as large as it
wvas ai ti tlime we decided to try the six-cents.aweek experi-
mint The penny paper imlarks progressive journalisi, and that
allait- is conmisistenlit witli a live anti growing town."

NEAT PRIN7ING.

This jounial will be glad tio reteLve samuiples ifmmie printeig
lor criticlsim.

Two fine pieces of work have been tiried out tlis mIioithi by
.\pted Bros. tIle Vomnge St. pîrmltiers. Thile first vas the ()iiciail
.\ imnneiemnt oi theW.mderer's Bicycle hlub. Te coer was
embeibshed witlh a serN hîaIdso<mile desigi, similar toi the clb
erest, done ii two cohurs, and gold stamig. l'he adertise
iimnts and general letter re wcre munit h aiive th average fur
suth wok. The set was the miieinu card for tilt faious
bin.luet gmsei by .ttl i.odge, 32(,, G. R. C. Tocîronmito to
I >tr.oit I.,Ibge Nt'. 2, ilitrit. St. J lhm's i.dge, Zog)a, 1.ndon
,tmdmi flic llimidt-rs io igte, 1-, i, ( Ottawa. On the front was a
handsm h.iii lf ttne conamitammy pomrtr.ns tif tilt milasters of sit

lousir odýges, .ii t hei b.t k p.ge a handsme embossed crest

of /.elnd lold1. 1l' mnmiu cols-istcti of eiglit lugcs primtei
toi ieav.s .tilb.ud, cone m gret-i anmîd gd. hli arraigemieit
am.l str.nhît ne nark n,r.- admir.îile.

OSGOODBY AND CONFRERES.INSpiECTOR Archibald of this city lias started a geinimie
crusade against al obsceie literaitre, posters, books and
everytliiig els, and intends to mîîake a test case of ThIe

Timeiis. The article imn the Timies, to whicl tIe Iispector takes

partictular objection, w-:re lieaded "'Toronîto Afier ia nk,"and
have beenl ruinming for several weeks. Not long ago, a special
article of this class was licaded '" Shte saw the Elephant," and
this served as the straw that breaks the camiels back, for Ii-

spector Archibald determiiiied ai once to prosecutie.
The Timies is a weekh paper started a yair ago by Osgoodby.

About : weeks ago it was giveil oui that lie lad sold outi to oie
lionner, from over the line, sinmce whicl utie Osgoodby was to
give lis time to the I)ominion Iilustrated, tIe Momitreal milaga-
zine, of whichi lie had becomiie proprietor. *

It is evident tihat the authorities believe Osgoodby to be still
the proprictor of The Timies, althioumgih a milan named Gordomn
claims to be proprictor. Osgoodby is the msa wlo started "'lie
(aiadiai Quecen " in Toromnto. ie ran thiat for a year or two,
with prize attacliiieits, thien soldit i oui and started 'lie Times.
Afier a year ai tiis lie botiglit the Dominion Illustrated, and lias
been devoting his attention to it for a few weeks. lie came
from llumffalo originally. ie made mioney land over fist on The
Qumeei, and set up a fine team and carriage, with a liveried
coaclinian of dusk>y hue. One day a single liorse attaclied to
his dog.cart rai away and lie was tlirown against a street car.
H le got a verdict of $6,ooo againsi Hon. Frank S»itJ's com-

paniy for lis injuries.
A few days ago W. G. O)sgoodby, A. 11. Cobbett and W. H.

Stacy were arrested uion a charge of conspiring to defraud.

lhe indictimeint is taken under clauise 294 of tle mncw criiîimial
codle, and is a common law imiisdemiîeanior. The whole clause in
Ie code reads: " -Ivery one is guilty of ai indictable offence

and liable to sevei years' imiiprisoiiiiiti who conspires with aIy
otier person by decit or falschood, or other fraudulent meants,
to defraud the public or any person, ascertained or unîascertaiied,
or to affect the public iiiarkct price of stocks, siares, miierchan-
dise or anything else, publicly sold, wiethîer sucli deceit or false-
hood, or otier fraudulent mleans, wtould or would 1nt amuinmt to
a false pretence as lereinbefore deiied."

The'li arresis were iadc in conilection witl guessing comipeti-
tionis iistitutied by Ite Scott Seed Co., the Exmcuisite Toilet Co.
Co. andi te Chemiicail Supply Co. These were owing to con-
plaint, iaving for soie ime being poiring into the police au.*
thorities and the Camiadian lPosttìmiee h )epartmîent fron iundreds
of pscople in the United States who claimied thait they liad been
defrautided iy lle comicers mientioiced.

For several weeks ite postofice auithoritics state thai tliey
have lbee'ii siiply tieluigetd withi letters for the Exulcuisite Soalp
Co., the Scott Seed Co. and slte Celicmical Supily Co., whiclh
were ticlive.red au the' O)sgioodhy builtliig. Sonie letters for the
Eslui.,ite Soap Co., it is stated, werec delivcrcd at 69 Adel-
aide street east, wlire thex are rCIorted- to liave heei received
Iy Cobbetit. Oi tie m othi tilt. ti delivery of tIhe mails was

stotpped.
Au prent OsgoodbV, 1obb 1ctt an Slacy are onut n bail,

an1d thir cas.-,s will come up at the niext sitting of the court. Il
tie police do niot succ.-ei i conîvictmîg tieml tof runiing these

prizc piuie schemes, whicl have been coiindmiiiel s oftei ins
I ' i\ m s PNi loi la 1-mmm n, th wili ino douiit curn on tile police
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for daimages. Gordon of 'lhe Tinies is already suing the police
for datmages for prevening (lie irclatio of his paper.

There is a gang in ttis city who have been systematically
and barefacedly robbing the public byl means of fake prite-
guessing contests, and it is to he ioped ilat the detectines will
succeed in breaking theni up wioever they are. Residenîts in
the United States were duped as ofiti as Canadians.

ABOUT THE CITY.T lRNIAS WiV1(l.SON, depity forenan of the Methodist
Book Room, ex.lresident of the 'oronto Typîograpîhical
Union, and ex-Vice-President of the International Union,

died on Sept. ioth.

'he Enpire's Saturday editions are improving in mîany par-
ticulars.

J. S. Carstairs, formîerly of the St. l.awrence News, of Iro-

quois, Ont., is now on the Empire staff.

Capt. Curry of the lail full and sprained his ankle a ft.v
days ago. An linglish oak now supports Iii.

Alr. Robert Machray, special cominmissioner for The Empire,
lias been doing up lBritish Columbia for a special.

Alr. AILf. Wood, fornerly a well-kiowi Toronto iiewspîaper
man, and now of Britisl Columbia, is back to the city to lic.

NIr. Emnery of the Toronto Tiype Foundry, who lias been in
Winnipeg since the illness of Mr. Il. C. Stovel, lias returned.

A. W. Wright of Toronto, editor of the journal of the
Knights o: I.abor, lias succeeded John W. Ilayes as general
secretary of that organization.

Frank W. Coulsoi lias brouglt a libel suit against S. Frank
Wilson of Truth for $2o,ooo daniages for not carring out the
teris of an advertising contract.

judgmient lias bei entered at Osgoode Hall in favor of J.
C. Hopkins, wlo was sued at Cobourg by one Cruickslhanîk for
daniages for a breach of contract to purchase.

l'le Budget Printiig and Publishing Co., Toronto, onvilers
of The lltudget, a Ieadinig Caunadiain inisurance aId financial
journal, are ii dilliculties. ThL company is comîposed of Nlessrs.
W. Campbell, W. B. Campbell and A. C. Campbell. I t is tiouglt
that the firi will dissolve altogether.

'lhe British Canadiai is tie nmille of a neatly prinitcd paper

publislied in tiis city, whose mission is "one laiguage, one
schîool, one flag, one nation." The staff is composed of Mrs.
.\gnes C. Yeomîanîs, business manager: Miss Florence, juvenile
departimnt ; Margaret L. Sliephcrd, editor.

The Toronto Times will îlot appear agaili for awhile, the re-
Cent action of tie authorities in branding it as ami immoral papier
laving made its ( anîtinued publication iniprofitable. NIr.
Cordon, the proprietor, lias not decided vet wietler lie wil]
abandon it entirely, but lie claimis that the miorality Cepîartment
lias ruined his business, both in advertising and in sales, and
this will be made a strong ground for daniages in the pîeiding
action against Inspector Archibald and Crown Attorne Curry.
which will coic ilp for trial ai Ile I)ecembc r .\ssies.

.ir. C. 1). Binglham, priner, 3S .\delaide sirect iweit, lias
bcei in financial ditiiculties since lis return fromi l.mira, wliere
lie gained newspaper iotoriety througli an unsuccessful attelipt
to commit suicide. Ilis business has fallen off rapidly, and
lately lie lias been unable ta mîîakc both ends nicet. Tlien lie

made an assignmient for the benielit of his cieditors to INIr.
('harles Latgey, Weington street east. Thec ialities ere
roughly estiiated at $i 1,OOO with assets iomîinally the saie.
Now it is reported that tle assets have been sold to Jolin Millie
lis bookeepier and M rs. llinghani, who have plnt $3,500 cash
into it. Mir. Binghiami will remain wvith the firmn.

'Tlie old lirni nîamlle of Warwick & Sons lias vanished. Old
things vanisli because they ouhincar ilcir significance, and so
dit new firn name of Warwick Btros. & Rutter takes the place
of tIe old because it is more significant of the present composi.
tion of the firn. The partners are the saie as during Ihe past
tive years vit., G. F. Warwick, G. R. Warwick, .\. F. Rutter
and C. E. Warwiek. 'hie best PRNTîi.: î lst'Pum.niîi.: catn
wIsh le iew liri name is that il may aways reman ..s spoless
as tlhe naie it displaced, and that long years may roll around
ere another clanbie will be necessary, unless it be by addition.

Earnest Albert 'Macdonald lias swore out a: information
against W. F. lcl.ean that lie did "unlawftllv and imaliciously,
inteidiig to injure coiplainant and to derive hima of his iaile
and reputationl, ani to bring lhim into public contempt or ridicule
andl disgrace, on the 2Sth day of September, 1893, Write and
publishi, and cause and prochure to be written and publislied, a
false and defaiatory libel in the formî of an editorial in a news.

palier published in thre said city of Tormito called 'l'lie Toronto
World, containing divers false and defatiiaory matters and
tlhings of and councerhning thle said complai1na." Tlhîle b is
said to have risen owing to an article enîtitled " A Madiatn at
1I.arge."

E. N. WILLIAMS LEAVES.

N. Wll.l.IAMS lias been liead bookkceeer an - 'rail
manager of the businiess of Ihintii, Rcid & Co. go, t ian>
years. 1le hlad power of attorney froii tie trti and was

in coil. :leitial relations with his eniployers. Nir. Ilintitn lived
in Great lBritain, and NIr. Reid lived in Toronto and placed the
imiost iiplicit conilidenlce ii NIr. Williamîîs. Soie timîîe ago Nir.
ltiniii died, and his sharc in the business was taken ly .\lex-
ander ltuntini, his son. This gentleman desired to iniatgtrate a
nîew kind of management, and of course thle iictlods of NIr.
Williaims were disturbed. NIr. Williams bkecamie dissatisfied and
left, and the facts of the case apparent at present indicate that
lie lias nîo intention of coming back.

Shortly before his departure lie drew $ S,ooo fromi the
Traders' laik whicli lie lad on deposit there, and cotiverted as
iiucl of lis personîal and othier property intio cash as possible.

It does niot appear so far tl-it lie lias appropriated aiy of the
firum's ioney, but it is stated that lie lias unloaded snme had
paier upon tlei. î le had power of attornley froli the firmîî and
carried on a iote-shaving bîusiless on his (Viw acconIit. It is
alicged th at before leaving he cndorsed vith the firi's aine
sole of the paper on wlich lie coild niot realie and litis left
the coipany to assume the resolnisibility for paymient while li
collared the iionevy. Somtue of thre notes made by C. 1). Bling.
lian, printer, were, il is said, used in this way.

'lietier these charges he truc or tint, thiere is ln one to re.
fuie themîî, for Williams lias abaidoied everything and fled tIe
country. Somîîe of lis friends assert that (ie treatiment lie re-
ccived of late was suclh as to mîake himî utnsettled. But Ie nost
foolish action any mai ciai take is to leave cvery'thiing without
an explanîationî. Sucli iiisteriouis actions are always blounîd to
ra:se suspicions.
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THE WINNIPEG FREE PRESS.

R. AI .N I.t . s l'. Ju%%N hIe nlk oil nlitn sIapt r
imai, lias Ieen ppomited m .iimg dit t tor .md dittr
in.cichief o 'lie Wiinipeg Free Iress, repla<cing I r. W.

I .u%.ston, whtoit> h.ts be n dt. i jourIl sin i t tir;,t issut.,
user twt'enty > ears .igo,. .\u. .St. Johni first s ittd that tuuntr)

withl l.ord Wolskys apedtn.iry forct, and suisiut t lit Id
the position of Su pii itt idý lit of 'ull<it lustrut tiloi for \1ani
toba, anîd na also slirif of tilt Nortlhwest during th Ma kniie
regime. NIr. st. Joln has al.sti bec ditorially tonnected vith
'lic Torolto Globe anid Nontreal li erald.

Vlhy the change ntas mald is a mstt r%. MIr. WV. I. l.uitotli,
i a letter to 'lle Tribune, sa> s. ", Notling short of the I ree

lPrtss being an instrument to aid directly and indirectly (.1'. R.
seheiies, mcriturlous or th restrsc, .mnd .Upruse of tli C. 1'. R.

pohit ., good, had and iitiffreiit, would s.it ilsf t. t! drc. t,

and snpIly bet.iust I wtould not at. edc tu suth a line if t Un

dut t for Thlit Free Prss I an w 1r I am to day, and su far as

those who ba' use nrd it kiuw l or t.Lr w ithout .à unu h

as a tt la q -lt ljiet g . .mid n& pl.at %, po mi i l t.d l'rt I'r1 ss

µ s, i .sg belIos td, o b u.ts I h>sd I it bett.. r tha~n nN life
1 i t -ltStiA N it luit. i I' li . ~% t 1 t l ~t ii -- à l'a t 5.1 thai lt.it 11 t t

nill liou.dylit filled by % a epronts.rl esosn

tu tu i r> bhi.st uf tit. ( Vi .&tP li'it R.lît%.L). NI> suct t. r

as editor.in.cliîef is NIr. NI. St. Jolli (a gntltman, by tMe way,

fur uwom 1 bè.tt .du.ays Lid thet ba1ihot r.pti h n

tiretth froma tht (. 1'. R. gîur.d olìko ;il Nltiiitrt.il. lit is
siiply being tr.nsferred fromt olle C. 1'. R. departmnent to what

itt bt ,tother. Wlit it 1h,. Bluard tif 1 iirectors teposetd mc it

mas aIl so sudtdetl and untsI tit d that I t ould si art.1% g tolleet

ni> thouglts, but I found noçerds tto ta prf., thse, ideas, liad
betn desploild of n lif( nork. al] of whith hadI gone as a
sacrifice to mnanhood the onily capital left me "

The l lailton lit rald Sa 1 . I irett> roughi tiat . mail

shoumt1 ldb kit kt d out f tit. prtq Fit làt, liab s b u silt up thruugi
twetîti y oras of hard w'ork, iut NIr. I.u\tton ha.. tilt ttion,î

latitn oif kninguis thit ipeptlî. w I ill nit hast tht. samet. resIect

for The Free Press as a meîrte echîo of a railway colîpany that
tht.> lad for it mint si it. t tlumnsii. ntî .rt ds t.d toi th. N tiitilntitl

of indtependencit opimion."

MIr. St. JohiiIn lis saîlutatoîry of Oct. 211d closes tlus
", Tle heFree Press is îlot inîtenldetd to be tlle irgan of a political
section, or of an> commiercial enterprise . on the contrary it is
free to espouse any cause, or the contention of an: party that

it's editor muay deei to lie in the intcrest of the country. Wiere

public duty demlanîds crititsimi, no political party, notîr any "0om-
mîîercial unîdertakinig whi'latsocs er, wsii) ie lield inviolate, but,
tiougi it is soiletiles dIllicult to se)e ierit in opinions difer-

mng frotl oit's owi. the attetl, at last, will lie Ilade to alswer

pmilhtic-al and othier fallan es without imîalicitous iiferecîe or ran.
corous epre iun, nbotiti assuming thiat the. lîttiders of wrong

pions' are ntc-essa'il> of unsound mmd tr uint lc.an character.

but nithtut an bestatio in callg a spade a sp.de. .\nd th,
measure whii the Fire liresst 1 Im1ete tii othrs it willbe con-

tent to retc nse.

hlt the whtle mîîîatter means nift f r tt' re.ater to decide.

ullt i wiuild tit ttuobslh Itr Ilm% re.der to trs ti) mîake himîself
beheve that thi Ioîhnes of an> great C 'anîadian palier dependis ou
'hîat ti ehtir tiniîks. Thie edittr is writinîg lor .a hving, anld

the palier is run slà a ti m.skc a Pri't Phts arte secondrary

considerrations.

MONTREAL NOTES.A EW publication in tle interest Of tle wile and liquor
trade is sliortly to appear undier tie editorship of NIr.
E. (C. Natnn.

I t i% said that Th1 I)aih Witness Sin it mîuscd into its new
quarters lias nu.arly doubled its circulation.

ANr. L 1-. l-redericks oft lic 1 lerald staff and one of tle
uldest journalhsts n the city, died ni the (Ceeral lospital this

mîlonth aller an uinuiess of seseral nontis.

At a fire in King's block on St. George street recently, NIr.
I). Englishi, one of the best knîownl job printer's ini the City, was
buried out. 1le was insured only for $4,ooo and lis loss was

$7,ooo.

NIr .\ustin AMossher, The Empiré- correspondent here, has
heiin suinîimted t<î Toronito It is whts'lispet.red that lis mission

thiere is to decite whcther he will accept ai editorial position oi

thte staff at leadtluarters or not

NIr. I>. NI. (yumn, muliatager Uf the True Wîtness Pubinlilîîg
IL opaniyi.i>, Mînitrcal, las assignud upun the demuand uf the
( anada Piaper Co. i lie liablities are suie $15,00, with a
dtinii> uf onIy somue $i,5oo. l'lhe hIe rediturs are. J. P'.
Wh1elmii, $io,ooo , ( anada lPaper Comrpîai>, $1,500 , R. I.
.\ngus (relit), $S50, and lessrs. J. B. Rolland & Fils anîd
Nl:ller, Ri.hards aC o., m siîaller .uîuulits. Ir. J. P. WhlîeV'ni

has been appmtuited pros isional guardian.

THE LETTERS J. AND W.Il is a tact not so weil k-iown but that si imay be said to be
curious that the letters i and w are modern additions to
our alphabet. i le tise of the j nay be said to have

hecome general durnng tIe time of the Coimounweailth, say
betneen I<49 and 1658. Fron 1630 to 164( its use is exceed-
igly rare, and 1 have iever as yet seu-n a book printed prior to
i025ý im whic-h it appeared. Ii thie c-entury iinmediately pre-

eedmg the seventeenth it becanie tle fashion to tail the last i
whiei Roman numierais were used, as in this examîîple: giij. for
i, or xij. iui li place of 12. This faslion stilingers, but only

inphysicians' prescriptions, I believe. Iere the French use j
it las the power of s as we use itl in the word "vision." Whiat
nation wvas first to tise it as a iew letter is an interesting but

perhiaps uaniswerable query.
Ii like mianner the printers and lainguage makers in thle

latter part of sixtecenth century begai to recognize tlie fact thait
tlere was a sounîd in spoken English which was without a repre-
seitative in the shale of an ailiabetical sign or character, as
the tirst sounid in the word " wet." Prior to that tile it lad
ailways becn spelled as " vet," thie v liaving the long sound of
ui or of two t's togetier. Ii order to convey an idea of the
new sound they bcgan to spell such words as "wet," " weatler,"
. web," îetc.. with two u's, aind as the u of that date wasa typical
v the tlrec nords mientioned ahove looked like this: " vvet,"
"vve.ther," "vveh,". Afite a while the type founders recog-
ilized the fict tint the d(ouille I lad comne to stay, so they

joiied the two vs togelier and mnade tle character so well
kiowi as W. I have tne book iin which the three fris of the
w are givesI. 'Tlie lirst is the old double v (vv), the next is onc
in which tile last stroke of the first v crosses the first stroke of
second, and tIe third i% tle comiîmlîon vs as used to-day. .Cinî.
einnati Times.
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TRADE NOTES.T H E I exter Folder Co. have recently put one of their late
improved double sixteen point feed book folding ia-
chiaes into the establishment of i loughton, l ifilin & Co.,

Camhrdgeport, lass. It is well knowin tliat this firm, when
supplyng their needs im the way of fulding machiner>, in'ari
ably place thteir order fur the %er> best, .nd this fact should ]o
nuch to establish the claim iade b> the l)exter Co. of the
suiperiorit> of thejir folding machines. This order vas the resuit
of the favorable impression made b) a personal investigation of
the Dexter Folding lacnines while on exhibition at the Nlassa-

chusetts Charitable Mechanical Association, held at Boston
recently. The l)exter Folder was awarded a silver medal, that
being the highest award for folding imachinery. 'Xe are in-
formed that this company repure that in spite of the dull tines
they have been able to keep the shop running to alinost full

capacity. lI fact, that in the wa) of special book folding ma
chinery, there has never been a time when they coild keep up
w ith tiheir orders, and on Sept. i st the> had over $î 2,ooo worth
of imaehiner) undur vay that was ordered. This is larg-ly owing
tu the fact that on account of recent valuable improvenents,
this cumpany are supplying a line of machines that cannot be
obtained from an> uther house. The i)exer Co. will be glad
to send their new catalogue to any one wishing it. This cata-
logue is generall> admitted to be the finest piece of work, from
an artistie standpoint, eer issued b> any manufacturer of priit
ing maciiinery.

iluntn, Gilhes & Co., IlHanilton, iac issued a price list of
wedding stationcry, announicment folders and cards, pro-
grammes, menus, etc. The line is a fine one, and saimples
should be in the hands of every printer. A complete sanpfle
book costs fifty cents. which the firim agrees to refund when
orders reach the sumt of five dollars.

Mr. James lrown, Canadian manager of the J. L.. Morrison
Co., reports busimess picking up, and soine good sales titis
month li wire and vire smitching machines.

CONCERNING THE FUTURE.

OR ycars and years many inventive geniuses have planned
and their minds have been kept busy endeavoring to for-
iulate somte idea ini machinery that would supercede the

old nethod of typesetting by hand, and nany times new inven-
tions have becn set forth pronising great results, but which ulti-
iately were found to be impracticable and useless. Those most
concerned, says the American Art Printer, have watched these
spasnodic efforts vith no small degree of interest, the more in.
credulous ones believing that no idea would ever cone to the
mind of nian suflicient to roib the printer of his tine-honored
occupation. But as persistency finally receives its reward in
nearly aill undertakings, so in regard to composition by ia-
chinery. The fears eiîteitained for years by soie printers that
eventuially an invention wouild come to light that wouild revolu-
tionize the printing business, have asstimed reali.atioi in sonie
of the perfected ty'pesetting machines of the present day.

That typesetting nachines is a reality is observed in the large
number of printers who have suddenly been cast adrift, and who
are to-day wandering aimlessly about seeking work, their seedy
and dejected appearances indicating a liard tussie with fate. lit
view of this condition of affairs the question naturally arises,
whviat is to becoie of this surplus of printers. What is to be the

future or those Who have becin forced out of situations by the
adent of typîesetting imadiluies? 'resumiialy speaking, soIe
will enter ieiw fields of usefulness. while lite mnajorit% will learnt
to run machines. if they are given the opportunity.

li this olnnectioin it is painfilly Ulbsercd that in mit.y
otlices wiere imIachines iase becin itit lito use, .it iipenlitrable
wvail of selfish proeLtiun seemts Ic lî.1% -. beei -rutted abunt theum,
ex.sludiing the possibility of wn lio mght feel so disposei frot
gamning an insight into the norkings of said iachines. Asked
for a reasonable esplianation iii regard tu this condition of things,
those interested sellisiiy answer that such precaution is iteces-
sary for self-protection. They argue that a surplus of operators
would jeopardi/e the chances of those iow holding machine
situations !

Stateients of titis character are unwarrantable and iicon-
sistent withî umtoi prmtciples. W'vitlh the mitroductiun of additional
mtachmies will comte ait increase in the denand for operators, and
il is beieved that after awhdle emnployment will be had by all who
have mnastered the intricaues uf these tnderful imuentions.

Thus, wheit certain imeinbers of the union, w ho i.tn e suicceeded
in securing comifortable berths fur tiemusehies, ende.aur to ex-
clude otiter memîbers of ithe samue orgaii.atioi frot .L ehiete uf
earning a livelioud in the future, union priiciples liecmute meilre
mockeries.

Iln contueiplating tlie future and lte pussibilities Uf t> pe-
stting machines, litere is imudih food fur refleetion un the part
of the International Typographicail Union. Its muemtbership is
the foundation upon which il non% rests and lias rested eer
since its inception, and an weakening of ite samie is a menace
to ils existence. To keep that imenberslip intact shoulld be lite
constant ambition of this strong and floirishing body. So, if
titrought selfislness or any other rea mt, sote of ils nienbers
should strive to prevent others frot .cquiring knowledge that
will be thte mîeans of keeping themt in the union, lite orgai.a
lion shiould c.\ercise somte kind of authiority to defeat the calcu
lations of those who by tieir actions deiîonstrate tieir disloy
ailty to the uinion's best interests.

The International Typograplicail Union shouild, by advice
and authority, encourage ils mebnhers as mtuci as possible in
diffuising lthe light of typesetting machines, even though il shonid
becomtte nîecessary to go to ite extent of establisihing traiming
schools to accomtplish sucli purpose. Now that the practicability
of machines lias beei demtonstrated by e.perieice, and it is he-
lieved lias comte to stay, il is otir duty Ito assist cacht other in
sharing a portion of thteir benefits. Teach as mitaity of our liem-
bers as possible the mysteries of the imachine, because, as lte
progresses, il is a reaîsoiabile supposition tlhre will be work
eniough for al.

It is not expected dita a machine operator wvil] kill iminself
fromt constant toil amy more than ioild a hand composilor.
And thought at tue present tine, owing toa scarcity of operators
and the novelty that contes with the iractice of a new idea,
those rtinning machines are applying themiselves to their work
vithi unusual stidiousiess, il is Ielicved that after a tinte tiere
will be lite tsumal deimtand for sbl>stittles, and to mtteet the
itecessity a large nimber of comipetent operators will be kept
biusy int this capacity.

'Tli Eideavor Standard, printed at Vancouver, htas just made
its appearance. It is printed in the iiterests of lthe Christian
Endeavor societies.
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DON'T.

'i O VO* t'No CoN'l Rlit li oR%.D O)NT try to wolk on tle editor's sympathies. I lie is a good
erlitor, he keeps ls feelings in the background, anid lias

eye single to businless. liis duty is not to relieve dis-

tress or gratify individual aspir-ations, but to entertain (and, if

posible, soelitiies mlistruct lis readers as well as le can). A
magainne is not an eleemnosyniary institution.

1)on't ask tle editor to tear up or bni your article if lie can't
use it; decenit people dislikC to dcstroy otiier peopfle's property.
I)on't fastenî ail youir lopes on a single publication, when there
are lunudreds of themi inI the land ; wiat is unavailable to mie
muay suit another. 1 )on't try to hold one person, or set of per-
sous, responible for the slucces or failure of your literary carcer.

I on'ut complain thut the periodicails, while leartlessly reject-
ing your story, or sketch, or verses, have published hundreds
that were worse. Perhaps tliey have ; bu.t wheii you come to
conduct a magazine, you will fimd that one style of writing or
thinking can't bm made to cover all the ground, and that your
iidividual taste must defer to that of the public.

I)on't fancy that you are inisulted, or that there is a conspir-
acy against you because your articles cone back. It is a physical
impossibili:v to print more than a very small percentage of those
that are offered.

Don't "give it up" because a particular contribution is de-
clined. As voit may leari fron the circular which all well-con-
ducted magazines send out in sueh cases, its non acceptance
may be dictated bîy considerations irrespective of its intrinsic
merit or your ability. A second, or a twentieth, shot may hit the
mar' which others have iissed.

I)on't overwork the useful word and. Once is often enough
for it to appear in a sentence, as a rile. When you see il stag-
gering from fatigue, take it out of the ranks, put a period in ils

place, and begin tlhe ne.t word with a capital.
Don't take your pen ini hand till you have something to say

whîich is fiable to interest a good many people, and don't be
hasty or careless in your way of saying it. F. M. B., in Septeni-
ber L.ippincott's.

ONLY A PRINTER.

EH is only a pnnter. Sizh was the sneering remark of a
leader in a circle of aristocracy --the codish quality.
W'ho was the l·arl of Stanhope ? lie was only a printer.

What was Prince Edward William and the Prince Napoleon ?
Proud to call themîselves printers. The present Czar of Russia,
hie Crown Prince of Prussia and te I Duke of Battenburg are

printers, and the Emperor of China works in a private printing
ollice almost every day. William (axton, the father of English
literature, vas a practical printer. What were G. P. Morris,
N. 1'. WVillis, lamnes Gales, Charles Richardson, James Parker,
Ilorice Greeley, Charles Dickens, James hluchanan, Simon
Cameron and Scuyler Colfix? Printers all, and piactical ones.
Mark Twain, Ainos (Cummnings, liret iarte and Opie Read are
plain, practical printers, as were .\rtenuus Ward, Petroleuim N.
Nasby and Sut i.ovingùod Senator Plumb, of Kansas, James
S. Iiogg, ii Texas, art both printers; and the leader of science

and hllopliliy in his day muade il his boast that he was a journey.
niant prmter. lin aet. thoisands of the iost brilliant iminds in this
country are to ie tound toifing in the publishiing houses of large
cities and towis. It is nut everyone that can be a printer --
In.iius are absohitely necessary. Century.
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Buntin,

Gillies & Co.

Wholesale Dealers in

Papers

Cardboard
And other

Printers' Stock
Of every description.

We have a fine line of Wed-
ding Stationery, Announcement

Folders and Cards, Program-
mes, Memos, &c.

Send for samples of these
goods. No printer can afford
to be without them.

Bookbinders' Supplies.
Boxmakers' Materials.

Bookbinding Donc Promptly for the

Trade only.
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PRINERNDI PUBLISHER

E AND PUniISIm

The nnly Journal in thla interest
of the Crait pubilshed ln Canada.

JOSEPtI B. LOVELL,
ELECTROTYPER

F[IlST.ci.ASS WORK ,vr 25 St. Nichotas St.,
.îonî~î~ i.n '#ltcle.s. MONTREAL.

ILLUSTRATIONS . .

For 1OOK1, ILLUSTRATIONS
PORZTRAITS
LAN DSCAiES
IIUILIDINGS
CATALOGU ES

Otr Phogenvarre work. w hica is execliced oIn
hana rollrd coiper, i4 espial tu tant of the . . Prices Right .
,Irt taircata %uu'e..

Writc for qju zation and isecimleI iook t.

Desbarats & Co., "=."
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS ARE LOST YEARLY,

Ily cuIcriber, %%iho are hibotnled by canaer and agent. andl inuduced to ptie

tiheir annoistunccnnt% in shadyri> traIe merdiums

Ours is Known'îi all Over the Globe
We ha bccn tinrty.utr year' an ctustence, .an:d arc ire sthldest i.ngith trade lper in

tie, lite.
We have a large adscrtiinig connection, and Tum.i*t'g wnsi t.Ncl. 'ruv out C)L.'I.

STlcbz ,AsT T" V'.

if St want to cultiate a sound iritisi and Colonial traie dosi, t he.itate to gisc u"
enur alvertisemint. Wc ar tiée rigiht orTIT. Tutt*c STATiostst. l'Rtxt.Ticm A -.. cv

lAaL. Kam.tua 1.1 as readi lbyc e arri>od who a. antyrari mt tihe i.nghshi kaldtrilc , . *at
ia, tIre Largest arcuLatton and a. tihe (mest ncdiumta for effectise and judiciou. adisert.iting
fur stattionc, prmttetr, bootintierm, puiblishiers and manufacturer of fancy good".

Terme of Subscription, $2.00 por annum, pont paid.

Specietcn cupy cieerfully sent on application to

TUE EI>IT'OIZ,

"The Stationer, Printer and Fantcy Trades Register,"
160& Flet St., E.C.. London, Eng.

Perfection Wiro.

THE J. L. MORRISON CO.

'17 Astor Place 'jE a P>.2FI.'TIM'"

28F st WIRE STITCHING MACHINES
And ROV.ND and ti LAT WINRE. ail lacs.,

CiancAw.o: FOR IOOKl.YDERS À.VD PAPE R lnOX MAKERS.
328.33t Dearborn St.

. . . $.si ex ('Ay.Atn.% le< A%$. ,0480%

I'E' ' ' .3 TilT T V t ':I. Its
aro Caid are "IIw." tiait

thev% arM not up týo ther limer in mlatter, peraininlg to Teeir
tirue. I dr nt kinow10 if tIat i anta rre rnos. burst I mter goriTg tol

friraitt Irs hoI ma titrasm aie interestedi in my .uhernement
I l fr mront to mrmh a iT tris t k a 5s ta p't tstas.r. A N

~lE51ffI(,~D~ tlPER. i lase ades .a bo hch
1  int tto ra ircularite wrrie.

W . 1 ad I wasat thr prrter.,ro Canla tc know it li. la i
dua i rrrk, rn it is nrt a r l. b one ($t and t.s 'l'o

ti Iirrt ten prmter. la tg a t.ma.iî.uttide nf Trrto, wiho
sen mearta a lnrt etritten on 1 shret of their oltn

office letter paper. i s ill send trer and pstluid a rrirpy
of " The 'rinter's Art." in ,lrth.lupert.ser.

A. A. STEWART. Salom. Mas.

THE WEEKLY JOURNALIST
tat:'aan:t i at-

Authors, Journalists, Advertisers and Printers
t o.T'at s at tt.: t.n t Ni si, i Atsil. t. tat: Aia

it i, ftull or 'aluabe and inrtertig radinig m.ttter. and it is tihe only per in

tire tmnarttry tiait teibr.ace, tire Irotre eld t i ar sani li.ak mairntg.

A Itu. .tr A%% Ntas v Jl s t xt 'a .a rs l it

SFxD FOR SAMPLE COP'Y

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER ANNUM
J. . lt'av'at, lditor F. W. Wai tas. lraitcsSi atager

THE WEEKLY JOURNALIST
84 Siauiier Strect, - - - Ho>stoi, M1a11-4-.

BOOKS FOR PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS

Tl'l%: M.etst Usefu111 WOrk4 EÏver Publishellfi.

Tho Printers Art.-" Triay am tirale itle wrkIi,. "all ar god idea . are somre
oft tire comrmett. ta t i page ira colrsr. Piaper .rer, $a..o; s].,, , Sa. t5.

Chalen's Job Printer's Record.- -ItieI tirrs.gi ta cater the let hiatI
jge tie tmer'sname assai arn e. .srtiarr f tihe jo,. daite arf order. and un

oppoe ar r ita hani page, ws tenw atetd (ar ). sare tif îupr1r sac1a.trid. weigtt, rlice,
uantity resurted, cOt orf st, rat of r5.mlan n, a irasan, arni p.w oirk,
tortal aot, amouta harged, retmarak. Ioa bat ina ane it ail the Cwentiai itets of a

joie cas hse quickiy cnterd and tanrtly referres to. I·are. 5a jugCs , sa.00; asa
Iages, htalf.rsan, $2.o: aso luges,. St..,. Sire, 9 a sa in.

Challon's Advertising Rccord.- inIexed bliroughi ta. enter ora tire.lett handti luge
theadsertiserar e naap..rcn.ally. agent. çom:tonas-. 410ce. ,ation, rate. numle.

lier of stru.n, date iegintning. date erding. amtrat Mo tien .ale. le rigit
ha pajuge. oppositc tire nthrra (ttq ). widre sute for mttaoniliy. itc rtninrg l1pace,
fr weekly, anid daire, w orl ad, r terk, ws he.n an ' ea ms at end
P'rices: 52 luk.e,, st.o; tnr pa.ge,, htait-ra.t, sa.o; .als, ..co.a. hire, 9. tat

Chalcu's Subscription Record.-.lt'a Wtt tati. San'at.Waxt v at >loann.v
Jot;% At. tndeed tarug t nster ..n tire ieft Land ilutite atie reaetned. blatik
sauce, far tire sulwcriber'.. t.m and tIre lwxat .aTire. 'i he )ra:iht hat.ti SU.c hta. lire

dlat .f Jctrasn,. .auntt and d.atr i repe.iati me trime., 'r th.at r)e eryf a

>ttiuaabrer s ate rci, for ise )ears. Al,. qlute for rearksat. Il t, ceJriitarlle.
fui for ail journaIls whoc n renrewi cn ac after year. i«e 52 lui;es, S t.c;
tc puge,, halt-roan. $,.c ; a jug,:e,. '91 -Str,, A t the.,

By mail, prcpaid, to any addrcss, on receipt of price.

The J. B. McLEAN CO., Ltd.,
10 Front Street East, Toronto.
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A NEW DEPARTURE.

'l'le Carson, Nevada, News lias a new schemîe for obtaining
and holding subscribers. Its affer reads as follows: "The

News lias made arrangements witl S. S. lcCtlure of New York
by which ail ycarly subscrihcrs to 'l'he News ci obtaii free Mc-
Clure's Magazine for one yvar.

" Monly. sub,eribe'rs cain have the book by paying 1 oc.
ler iontil extra.

"Subscribers who receive the paper by mail will bc given the
samiie advantage as tiat derived by those wio take the paper by
carrier."

MArcrs Magazine is a good one, and piublishsers who do
this kind of advertising will find it a suitable one for the pur-
pose. 'lle ('osiopolitan at its presenît price is a good miontlily
for clubbiig purposes.

'l'lie Toronto Evening Star is trying to secure subscriptions
by icans of cleap paper novel premints. Teli Enpire is
giviig an incentive in the foriii of an illustrated account of
Stoddard's trip around the world. These schenies and niany
cases siilar to that of the Nevada News nentioned above
show a weakness on the part of the publisliers. They acknow-
ledge, wlen adopting such subterfuges to gain subscribers, that
ticy are not able to turni out a paper of sufficient merit to gain
the public confidence. If publisliers would put the extra effort
and expense into news gathering they would soon have a paper
which munst increase its subscription lists. Journalism should
be dignilied, straight forward and dependent on its energy alone
for its success, hence clubbing and preiiuns should be avoided
if possible.

Bookbinders Telephon 91.

Paging and Peforating neatly donc.

P>APl'ER RULERs, Etc.
Emlboutiag andu rihling ror thle Trade.

FINE LEATHER BINDING
of ccry aencription, and

PDAMIPILET BINDING
pronptily donc.

MUNROE £- CASSIDY
(succesor, to Jamen .urMy & co.)

28 Front Street West, - - Toronto.

Established 1850.

J. H. WALKER
Wood Engraver

and Designer

181 ST. àJam
STa=T . . M ONTREAL

STRIE?

= NOTICE =

FIRST PRIZEha. boon award.d Sab.ra achincry .t .very promient ad international exhibition held duri.g the past
forty years.

Au the Largost Manufacturers tn the World of Paper Cutting and Book Binding Machinery we intended to have made a mest
elaborate display of our products at the comnag Columbian Exposition. Our dosire was to exhibit, for the FIRST TIME, several entiruly
now machines of gveat interest to the trade. in connection with a large number of our wol-known standard machines.

Wc wre. however, unable to secure adequate upace. and the insuMoient amouat that was Saany assimned us came no late
that we were ultimately forced to withdraw from the Exposition cntirely. Fortunately. our inability to make an exhibit wil net pre-
veut thoso interested. who visit tho World's Fair City. from carefully exaainag a complete lino of Our very latest and met improvei
machines, if they desire so te do.

Our warmrooms tu Chicago are tho Largest in the World in our line of business. covering a Soor space of nearly eight thou.
sand square fet. ln thoso warerooms we constantly have on exhibition a stock of Paper Cutting, Book Binding and Paper Box MaMn'r
Machinery that for sie and variety has nover boen equalled. lu dark weather our own electrie Ught plant aMrds perfect illumination.

Tho noise and genoral confusion of a vast exposition building, Sbld with moving macinaery, mak it imposMblo for the careful
buyer te study property any specie tooL.

Through the modium of this advertisement wo oxtend a cordial invitation te al interested to call at our warerons, where a
mont critical examination eaa bo made under the very bot auspices.

Our goodi are known and used throughout the world. and are rocognised as the standard of quality. Our experience of over
forty years as manufacturera of high laa goods only is auffoient guarantee that all daims we malke caa be substantiated, and we
tako prido la maintaning te the fullest extent the reputation w have made.

I>REINoIAN S'l.

GEO. H. SANBORN & SONS,
42 and 44 West Monroe St.,

CHICAGO.
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Our Paper Mills
Arc the Largest and Best
Equipped in Canada
\Ve supply

October, 893

PAPER

the best quality, at the lowest mill prices, and
on the most favorable terms

PRINTS, NEWS,

MANILLAS.

WRITING MANILLAS,
BROWN WRAPPINGS,

DRUG, TEA,

WOOD BOARDS a Specialty -

< ~.

TISSUE,

TOILET, Etc.

THE E. B. EDDY Co.
2\ 14rullt Struct WCth Mammoth Works, Hull, Can.

as under, of

1
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World's Fair Announcementý ý1 or rUE
e . . .a

N advocating the sale of any muachinery, no fairer proi
cain be niade thian that of inviting an actual compariso

competing machi nes..
The World's Columbian Exposition offers just this

tunity. We have seven machines in actuail operation (n
alike), among then one of our . . . . .

Rapid Marginal Double Sixteen
Book Folding Machines.

In this machine we register the sheets by an

Automatic Electrical Attachment

BRANCHES . .
New York: 49 Wall Street
Boston: 149 Congress Strect, Room 10
Chicago: Columblan Exposition, until Oct. 31st
Sin Francisco: Palmer & Rcy, 405 Samsone Strcct
London, England: 21 Cheapside, E. C.

osition

oppor-
o two Machinery Hall Annex, Column S. 41.

as every other "Ieadinîg- machine iii he rep-
resented, we extend a mtost cordii invitation to
those interested to avait themtselves of this op-
portunity of making a careftul investigation and
comparison with these iachmies.

Otr" e" '93 Catalogue is jus: out. We %'ill
he pieased to send you one tapon tequest.

DEXIE FOLDER CO.
Factory and Main Office, FU LTON, N.Y.

OSWEGO.

Machine
Works.

OSWEGO, N.Y., U.S.A.

THE BROWN
& CARVER

,Paper
Cutting

Machines

October, :393
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WOOf -ENGRAVING:
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-WOOD ENGRAVING:
tic INGBY PHOTO. LITHO. TRANSFERS.
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C-GOPPERouôRTRONGPOINT DESIGNING:
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Fiat Papers-
Some Leading Lines:

Woodstock
..

Printers'

Kept in all Weights
and in the Standard Sizes.

Fine

Warwick Speclal
* *

Elkhorn

Foolscap, English
Foolscap, American
Double Cap, English
Double Cap, American
Large Post, English
Large Post, American
Medium 18 X 23

Royal .19 X 24

130
14
i 6Y2
17
16'
17

x 16y
x 17
x 26Y

x 28
* 21

* 22

0.

Egyptian
0 .

Osgoode
0.

Vel/um

Linen

Old Boston Bond

• BILL HEADS

• LETTER HEADS

NOTE HEADS

MEMO HEADS

STATEMENTS

• Made out of these well known Papers
carried i stock.

0.

Victorlan Court Special Patterns Ruled to Order

PRINTERS'
Correpondeo. Uicite.

SUPPLIES as- ·· ·
Samples forwaded on applicatioa.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
Manufacturing and
Importing Stationers TORONTO



• WE STAND ON MERIT ALONE•

T - E W CRANK MEVEMENT -
E IMPROVED TWE-REVOL?èiTIeN

JOB AND BOOK

Double Rolting. Single End. Six Four.lnch Face rracks. Box The lluber Presses arc used by the representative houses of this
country, who will substantiate all we claim for thern. Send
for descriptive circulars of our Sheet Perfecting Book Press.
Two.Color Press. Two.Revolution Job and Book "Crank
31ovement" Press. Two-Revolution Job and Book "Air-
Spring" Press. and Tw.o.Rcvolution "Mustang" Rapid
Jnbber - Crank Mlovement -:- : -:- - - -:-

1. Il:N:StONS, WiEIl11 AND> SP'EED

.,. sy .T uipra i iwslG r .x6n.; rsT

9 %T#IK 11N4 r.Xb UNDI.M ALI. «'VI X ALL. 1: ULK A LL.;_______

4 44 x .n, I 4j x m in. m 4 1o'Icr a . fi. 9 it. n. 6 (a. 4 in About$S tons. i,.io to s.3o
x 3 s m .in. f44

1 x 36. n. i 3.witct fi. n fit. 3 n ô fs:. 4in. " g : wato .400
37 x t7 in 34 x a . . .4- tller 3 . f 53 InN. 3.30to 2.9O

a i 41 1 :r in. 3s 24 in. i S 3.ioler U4 f zin. S fi. in. jfî. ji . ,"o
a 4 3:1 x ra i. 3t4 x s in ' n à 4. a ol lec r 13 la.6 in. ft '1 in 10 m .3 o:9

a 3 .4: x :in. 33 45 in, a 3.rtle, r 14 ft: nj t i. i.3. a* , .:-Cot a ,s

WC furni. a alla Press-Counter Shaft, Hiangers. Cone l'ulle) s. Drit ng I'uslle% s. tnu sets of Ruller Stuc.ks. \\ renr.hes. Uung ai 1 Shippng

Can be seen running in offices of A. Talbot & Co., London, Ont., and Brough & Caswell, Toronto, Ont.

AST X T1~T rç~ . l~rT ~59 Ass, ST. As> 37 TO =3 kosi: ST.. NEW YOR~K
VAN ALLENS & SBOUGHTON,1 3 S SC. NE YORNO. 301 DEARnoxx ST . CHICAGO. 11-1L ..

M. W. THOIeNTON, Westerrt N1irmger

Frame. No Springs. Front or Back Delivery

*'neqlilled i. rtb T:IRo .'w Press ain i Reps-

fer. D.stribution. rrà 1nd I. fr


